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The convention whm.called to order 
at 1:30 n. tii.

(iov. Hnrne»* Mireech wa» firnt on the 
profn-am and,  ̂ althou(;h there.waa not 
Htandiiif; rtMini for all who came to 
hear him, thoHC who were fortunate 
enough to u(rt within‘ reach of hia 
voice listened with cloacHt attention to 
the diatioKiiiMhetl and (rnpular oratoi. 
The flovernor’a H|H?eeh was replete 
with facta ahowin^ that the cattle in* 
dustn' ia the moat im|H>rtant of any in 
the '^rrltory. He devoted conaidera- 
ble time to diacuHainfc the adviaability 
of furani^inc for tranafer of ifovern- 
ment landa to the Ktatea and Terri
tories in which aaid lamia are located, 
so that they can l>e leased by cattle
men. He protM>aed that all aemi-arid 
lands, available un<ler the homeatead 
act, h« ceded to the Htatea and Terri
tories for this puriroae. He aiimfcated 
that Oklahoma’s Itelef^ate to ('on|fr^aa 
be ur|(efl to introduce a bill providing; 
for Bucli tranafer. Sfreakini; of the 
live ato<’k aauitary laws, (Iov. Harnea 
put the rea[M>uaibility for defeat ui>on 
the last le|(i)lative aaaembly, which 
faile<l to create a separate board or to 
appnipriate money for the actual ex- 
lienses of the secretary or inspectors.

Col. 1j. a . Allen, of Kansas City, 
was called at 1!:3U p. m. The Colonel 
kicked a little, callinf; attention to the 
fact that on the print<Ml prof^rsm he 
was billed for next- day and that. 
thinkinK he had plenty of lime, he had 
simply jotteil down wnat little he knew 
on the Hubjeet asaiKned to him. hoping 
to learn eiiou((h from the a|>eakerawho 
were to precede him to till out the 
blank naper which he exhibited as 
proof lliat his s|m>ccIi was not com- 
pletetl. It iK'iof? clearly evident, how
ever, that there was no disp<»aiiion on 
the |»art i>f those present to allow him 
to escapt*, the ( olonel proceeded as 
follows:

r o l . .  A LLKN ’ h Hi'KRCil.
“ The Hecretary of the Oklahoma 

l«ive Stock Association havinir asked 
me to s|M>ak on the subject of ‘ Present 
and KuUire KaiiKe Conditions’—one 
which I Qousider iniite broad and one 
roveriof; a wide field of o|>erations by 
the live stock owners of the west and 
southwest. Formerly it was all an 
<»prn ran(T« .country where stock fed 
and roamed at wjll. The cattle owners 
kept their cattle in respectable bounds 
durincr the summer season, but in win
ter but little attention was ffiven their 
herds. In w inter it was no uncommon 
thinir for cattle to scatter from fifty to 
one hundred miles from the home 
ranfn*. The cattle did it in seeking 
fresh fee<l, and shelter from the cola, 
stormy winters. In those days the 
losses from hard winters were liKht, as 
the cattle fe<l and prelected themselves. 
In the sprinir of the year when the new 
ipass was trood enough to (leather cattle 
on and to provide fwd for horses 
larire  ̂round-up outfils were orK^anixed 
by neiKliborinu ranchmen. They went 
to what they tinhouffht the farthest part 
of the country tliat their cattle may 

scattered to in the winter, thenhave
commenced a ireneral drive towards 
the home ranches. This often took 
from one to three months before they 
arriveil in the vicinity of their own 
rmnircs. when each owner cut from the 
reneral herd his own cattle and once 
more located them for the lialance of 
the season on the home raoire, there to 
remain until aU calves were brand^ 
and the beef bord taken to market. 
Then the ranires were well irrown up 
with differout f^rasses which caused 
the cattle to fatten fast. The life of 
the ranchman in those days was some
what nomadic,, but a more fi^ninl, 
whole-souled set of men could not be 
found in any business.

“ At the present time raiifre condi
tions are quite different: a great part 
of the once o|>en rnn^ country is now 
fenced into f.'irms and pastures. Cattle 
are owned and held n̂ smaller num

bers as a |p‘neral thinfir, whether in i 
fenced pasture or on the open ranges. 
Cattle are held principally summer and 
winter.

“ If the seasons are dry and feed 
short, the cattle have to stay in their 
prescriljed bounds or fenced pastures, 
and they often have to go into the 
winter in poor condition. I f  the winter 
is a long, cold one, heavy losses are 
sustained unless an abundance of feed 
has previously been arranged for and 
then properly fed to the cattle until, 
grass is good again in the spring, j 
Grazing cattle over the same range, 
summer and winter often leaves the 
range short for either or both seasons, 
and when a drought comes severe 
losses occur in summer. This is caused 
by overstocking the range or pastures. 
When cattle are bringing good prices 
owners seek to accumulate large hold
ings, which is often done to the great 
detriment of the range and sub^- 
quently a heavy loss in numben is tne 
result. The winter of 18y&-’99 was a 
severe one all over the western range 
country, and in many sections the 
losses in cattle was very heavy, caused 
by overstocking.and not sufficient feed 
and shelter. In this connection 1 de
sire to call attention to the great 
imfwrtaiice of cattle owners providing 
for a summer and a winter range 
separate from one another. After 
cattle have grazed over a range or 
pasture until late in the fall they then 
should be put in a fresh putnre or on 
a fresh range for the winter where 
there is good natural shelter. I f  the 
natural shelter is not what it should be, 
then artificial shelter should be pro
vided at convenient places so the cattle 
could drift into it during the storms. 
At such sheltered places plenty of 
extra feed should be provided for the 
cattle. Home will say that, for the 
numl>er of cattle they have, this will 
make too much expense to them. I 
will say that I think they are in the 
cattle business for .what they can make 
out of it. The extra outlay for good 
range and fresh pasture^ backed up by 
feed and shelter for winter, is an in
surance on one’s propertv and a guar
antee of better returns for the invest
ment. It also enables one to borrow 
money at a less rate of interest. The 
old saying of wanting to do too much 
with too little apj^ies in a 
measure to a large number of 
engaged in the live stock industry of 
the west. Looking back over past 
years o f those tliat were engaged in 
the cattle business, those who wanted 
to do it all. where are most of them 
to-dayT As has been said, many are 
on the ploughed grounds or are walk
ing on their uppers, when if they had 
gone slowly and surely and had pro
vided good places with plenty of fresh 
range for their cattle they would be in 
the business to-day. feeling good. I 
do not mean to say that all cattlemen 
do not understand what they are doing, 
for the majority of them do. I only 
want to refer to those who have made 
mistakes in the business, and the 
causes, in order that all may profit 
thereby in the future. The present 
condition of the range throi^hout the 
west and southwest is fine. Tne winter 
has been the mildest on record and all 
stock on the range ought to be doing 
well. The prospects are good for an 
early spring with a good season and all 
ranges should be in fine condition the 
coming season. A ll cattle where given 
sufficient range will get fat. Prospects 
are favorable for a good lively cattle 
market during 1900. The business 
conditions of the country continue in 
a fiourishing condition which will 
create a go<M home nonsumption for 
all meat products. With the two wars 
going on—one in the Philippines and 
one in South Africa—there is created 
an extra demand for canned and cured 
meats, therefore we may expect fair 
prices for all we have to sell for some 
time to come.’ ^

Fred P. Johnson, editor of the Den
ver Daily Stockman, addressed the 
audience on the subject of the National 
Live Stock Census. Mr. Johnson ex
plained that Secretary C. F. Martin of 
the National Live Stock Association 
“ is now in Washington. D# C., in con
sultation with Director Merriam of the 
Census Bureau, and will probably 
have charge of the work.”  (Mr. Mar 
tin has since received his appointmen
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as special ag ênt in charge of this 
work.) The object, as explained by 
Mr. Johnson, is to secure complete and 
reliable data a».ta'numbers and classes 
of live stock throughout the country. 
Although we havo for years been gath* 
ering statistics coi^cerning the supply 
of corn, wheat, oats, potatoes, and 
other great farm staples, the govern* 
nient has never before given to the 
stockmen the benefit of reliable data 
concerning his interests. The bill just 
passed by Congress autborizing and 
providing for the classified live stock 
census is the first (roverhmental move 
in this direction. It is hoped that the 
law may be extended so as to have the 
live stock census taken regularly here
after. Mr. Johnson further explained 
that the rendition of stock for census 
purposes would be held strictly confi
dential by the committee iu charge 
and will not be used as a basis of taxa
tion or for any purpose* other than the 
preparation of reliable data for the 
report. As indicating the feeling^f 
cattlemen on this proposition we quote 
the words o f one prominent stockman, 
who remarked: “ There is nothing we 
need more than a classified census of 
cattle. I would give a thousand dol
lars to-day if I knew absolutely the 
conditions as to the cattle supply of 
the country. W  are working abso
lutely in the dark, and it is about time 
we had light on this important propo
sition. The live stock business uas 
enough elements of chance without our 
being compelled to guess all the time 
on the probabilities of a shortage.’ ’

OOXSIITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS 
The following gentlemen were ap

pointed as Committee on Kesolutioiis: 
Ira ^dlem an of May; Thos. P. Wil
son of Kiowa, Kan.; C. D. Farmer of
G ^ ,  O k U .

motion, convention adjourned 
till 8 o'clock p. m.

KVKNINO SESSION, 
Convention called to order at 8 p. m. 
First on the program was an illus

trated lecture by Prof. F. C. Burtis. of 
the Oklahoma Agricultural and Me
chanical Coliero, on “ Types of Steers 
Affeethig Proffts to the Kanchman and 
Stock Farmer.”  Mr. Burtis said:

The daily reports of the sales at our 
great live stock markets affords im
portant data for thought and study. 
In these reports, if vou refer to the 
table under the heading of “ Beef

Memphis,The East 1  Southeast
Solid Wide Vestibuied Trains. 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Tree Reclining Chair Cars.

R A P Ib  S C H E D U L E S . C L O S E  C O N N E C T IO N S  
A T  C O N V E N IE N T  HOURS.

Steers,** yon will find as a rule, fifty 
per cent, of the sales brought 50 to 75 
cents per ewt. more than the other 
half, and the range in prices between 
the tops and culls is from a dollar to 
two-dollars per ewt., and ofteu much 
more. Again, nnder the head' of 
“ Stoekers and Feeders,”  yon will see 
even greater variations, but it is true 
that more factors have a bearing than 
in the former ca.^. I f  we could turn 
to the records of the respective lots of 
cattle on the pastures and in the feed 
yards, we would find as stnrtliog vari
ations in the gains made and time re
quired, and in the amounts of grain 
used to produce a pound of gain, as we 
see existing in the selling prices at the 
markets.

To aeeonnt for the above conditions, 
|dl that is necessary for the the exper
ienced stockman is to take a look into 
the pens. There he recognizes the 
varions types of steers in the varying 
conditions of flesh. He sees not only 
that more or less of the variations in 
priees are caused by the finish of the 
cattle, bnt that the type of the ste^r is 
fully as importanc a factor in govern-' 
ing the selling price, and the greatest 
one in the case of the stoekers and 
feeders.

The question arises, which of these 
classes ^  eattle is the most profitable 
for the breeder and feeder to handlef 
This is not the time to give my ideas 
in full on this onestion, but will say 
here that a good typical beef animal 
properly handled never fails to make 
some one money at least at some s t i^  
in the game, while a poor, inferior 
animal generally entails some one loss.

Is it not true that handreds and 
hundreds of the vast number of cattle 
that pass through onr great markets 
each day, have lost some feeder or 
breeder money, and a great many 
more that have given bnt meagre pro- 
fitsT Like the poor people that we are

le best development of

promised will be with us always, we 
will always have some poor, unprofita
ble steers, but should not the large 
number that we have at the present 
time be greatly reducedf This can be 
done by our breeders and feeders pay
ing closer attention to the type of the 
steers of greatest excellence, add se
lecting breeding animals with this idea 
in view, and providing cqnditions that 
will afford tn« ‘ 
that type.

To further call your attention to the 
great variability that exists between 
steers in their ability to make sp’owth 
and economically, 1 wish to call your 
attention to some individual steer 
records. The agrieultural press has 
been full of individual roiyirds of dairy 
cows, showing great differences in 
different animius to yield a profit; for 
instance, two cows belonging to the 
same breed, standing side by side in 
the stable and fed tne same, one has

fielded double the profit of the other, 
udividual records of fattening steers 

show just as much Variation in the 
profit obtained from different steers, 
whether they are scrubs, fiprades, or 
pure breds. To illustrate this point I 
will give you a few results of individ
ual steers fed at the Kansas Experi
ment Station. The experiments ex
tended over several years and included 
over one hundred steers fattened on 
different feeds and kept under various 
conditions, and in most cases, treated 
individually. A ll of the feed was 
weighed each day, and weekly weigh
ings were made of the steers; and, in 
many cases, slaughter and block testa 
were made of each individual. In se
lecting the steers for the experiments, 
an effort was mad# to get representa
tive bunches of the stock generally 
kept throughout the country, and only 

EK. or really abnormal individualssici
were culled out. E ^h  comparison is 
made with a lot wb^e the steers were 
on the same feed under like condi
tions. In all oases except two, there 
were live steers in each lot.

The first two examples are given 
from the experiment of 1892, in which 
case the steers were fed for 182 days.
In lot 2. steer No. 20 (mined ITOponnas 
more than steer Np. 2, or a difference ” 
of 61%, and made this increase at a 
cost of 26% less (ler pound* No. 20 . 
was fairly well flqishM, while No. 2 
was not in marketable condition. In 
lot 3, steer No. 7 fneJo a i^in of 114 
pounds more than steer No. 3, a differ
ence of 35%, and at a cost of 36 per 
cent, less per pound.

From the experiment of 1803, where 
the steers were fea for 120 days, we 
have the following: In lot 4, steer No.
6 gained 171 poundk more than steer 
No. 10, or a difference of 45 per cent., 
and at a cost of 3? per cent, less per 
pound. The following examples are 
taken from the expenments of 1896, 
which fasted for 154 days. The exam*

&le is given from a lot of six pure bred 
horthorns. Steer No. 1 gained 71 

pounds more than steer No. 4, or a 
difference of 10 per cent. The cost per 
gain for the individuals can not be 
given, as they were not fed separately 
in this case. No. 1 with two others of 
the same lot, sold for $6.65 per owt., 
and No. 4 and the other two in the lot 
sold for $4.65 per ewt. Steer No. 1 
dressed 62 per*cent., and No. 4 60 per 
per cent., a difference of 3 per cent, in 
favor of No. 1. The d r e s ^  carcass 
of No. 1 was valued at $77.26, and that 
of No. 4 at $68.64.

In 1896 the steers were on feed 147 
'days. In lot 2, steer No. 20 gained 58 
pounds more than steer No. 17, or a 
difference of 18 per cent., and at a cost 
of 10 per cent, less per pound. In lot 
3, steer No. 11 gained 78 pounds more 
than steer No. 10, or a differonoe of 20 
percent., and at a cost of 0 per cent, 
less per f^nnd.

Other examples might be given, but 
these typical cases will illustrate the 
results that may be expect^ in anj 
common bunch of steers. So far this 
gives but the variations in ff^ns, and 
the cost per pound; and to dctormine 
the profit to the breeder and feeder, in 
addition to the above we would bhve to 
consider the buyinir and scllmg prills. 
These would be determined by the 
proportion and quality of the higli- 
p r i (^  outs the steers earned, as well 
as the general finish of the steer, wHioh

•hU
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depends largely on the gains made. 
In all cases, exeunt the one mentioned 
of the pure bred Shorthorns, the steers 
were grade Shorthorns, and quite uni
form in the proportion of the high- 
priced cuts they carried, at least to 
such an extent that if they had been, 
or could have been put in condition of 
equal finish, the ^ices would not have 
varied. So, in the cases cited above, 
except the one of the Shorthorns, we 
will assume that any variation in the 

■ selling price was due to the finish and 
quality of the meat in the cuts, which 
was undoubtedly better in the cases of 
the steers making the best gains. In 
only one case were the steers sold, so 
that the selling price of the individuals 
used could be compared; but, accord
ing to my judgment, the differences 
between the selling prices of the steers 
making the largest gains and those 
making the poorest gains, were from 
one-half to one cent per pound in favor 
of the former. But, without taking 
this into consideration, and assuming 
that the* poor steer in each case sold 
for the same advance in price as the 
good steer, we would have a profit 
from 14 to 75 per cent., or $1 to per 
head greater in favor of the steers 
making the most rapid gains. Belling 
them on their merits would make these 
differences even greater; and, as a 
rule, put the poor steet at a loss.

Now as to tvfm, let us see wherein 
these steers varied. In the first case 
c it^  under IHSK! of No. 2 and 20; in 
which case No. 20 made 114 pounds 
more gain and at a cost of .'k( per cent, 
leas. No. 2 was a long-legged, slab- 
sided steer that you' can dunlicate by 
the dozen in any bunch of common 
steers that have not lieen culled. He 
had a great# long, narrow heiul, dull 
eyes, thin neck, narrow chest, and ex
tremely poor heart girth, as was plain
ly shown by his sunken crons, flat 
ribs, and hollow fore fianks. No, 2U. 
while a long way from being an i«leal 
l>eef steer, was low down, head rather 
coarse, but broad between the eves; 
eyes full and placid; short, thick 
neck blending nicely with his shoul
ders; lnrgi‘, uroad and deep chest, as 
shown by a well developerl brisket; a 
large heart girth, as indicated by the 
full, level crops, well-sprung nbs, and 
well-filled fore flanks. Botti these iii- 
dividilals lacked the spring in the ribs 
which gives the desir^ broad back. 
No. 2 gave û  plainly to understand 
that a full stomach was uncomfortable 
to him, and he did not intend to tax 
himself with it. He was a good exam- 

• pie of the so-called wooden steer.
Next let us consider the typt* of the

Kite bred Shorthorn, as cited from 
i'J3. No. 1 that made ID per cent. 

Iietter gains than No. 4, and sold for 
II per cwt. more, was a very fair type 
of steer and a very gtxMl feeiler. Ap
proaching him from the front, you saw 
a clean, well proportioned head: 
broad and full forehead: full, pla<‘i(i 
eyes: nostrils large! a short and full 
neck joining smoothly a- well set 
shoulder; a broad, deep chest and 
large brisket. He had a goo<l. short, 
straight leg. showing a refined bone. 
His heart girth was very goo<1, ribs 
fairly well sprung, full crops and fore 
flanks, and a loose, mellow coat.. In 
addition to these qualifications that 
indicate a gt»od constitution and an 
ability to lay on fat rapidly and most 
economically, his form showed that he 
had placed it where it would be of the 

. most value, as he had a full crop and 
medium broad back and loin, smoothly 
covered with a good laj’er of flesh. 
There was a long, wide, even rump, 
well curved, full and deep twist, and 

' 'uuarters fairly well developed down 
^the hock. True, not a representative 

of the best Short-horns, but a fair in
dividual, and quite superior to No. 4, 
with his great, long, narrow, bony 
head; sunken eyes; long, slender 
r ^ k ; narrow chest, thin crops, poor 
mnks, B giving a deficient heart 

' ^rth. A narrow, sloping back, an 
■ "overly largo stomach, and incurving 
high flanks, and a harsh coat and pn* 
yielding skin. Such individuals may 
be found in any breed; not frequent, 
however, where the b r ^ in g  stock is 

, properly culletl. To describe the types 
of'the steers compareil in other ex
amples would be merely repetition of 
the above types, more or less varied;

for in each case, we found the steers 
that made the best gains possessed 
that type denoting constitution and 
vigor and ability to lay on flesh rapid
ly; while, on the other hand, the steers 
making tu^poor gains had the latter 
type that denotes weak constitution 
and slow maturing qualities.

I have dwelt at length on the con
stitution and vigor and ability to lay 
on flesh rapidly, for it is so important 
in making a steer profitable, and it is 
lacking in so many, and even those 
perfect in other respects. But, as has 
been pointed out so many times, two 
steers e<|ual in ability to make gains 
rapidly and yield returns for grain con
sumed, may differ widely in the per 
cent of dressed carcass, and the 
quality of these cuts. While we are 
considering the latter points, don’t let 
the fact slip from your mind that a 
steer may have the foundations for the 
broad, thick back' and loin, wide 
smooth hips, long, even rump, deep 
and wide thighs; nevertheless, if 
he has the small heart girth and nar
row shallow chest, he is not likely to 
have the constitution and the required 
vigor to covet the valuable cuts with 
a thick layer of the best flavored meat 
at the greatest profit. There are Jer
seys. Holstens, and scrubs, that have 
good constitutions, and make gains as 
rapidly, and require no more grain per 
pound of gain than the animals of the 
typical beef breeds, a fact long dis
puted but generally conceded now, in 
the face of facts. But wherein the 
beef breeds are vastijr superior to the 
Jersey or Holstein, is in the place
ment of the gains made. For instance, 
a Jersey in comparison with a Here
ford at the Iowa Experiment station, 
made about as large gaius, and about 
as many pounds from a bushel of 
grain, bû  when sold by the side of 
the Hereford in the Chicago market, 
brought $2,241 per hundred less than 
the Hereford. That the buyer was 
right in his judgment is shown by the 
fact that the Jersey dressed only 57.5% 
of beef: and the Hereford, 67.5 per 
cent. The Jersey put 32.1 per cent, 
of this gain in suet, while the Here- 
fonl put only 15 |>er cent. At that 
time, suet was worth, four cents Mr

Kmnd; loins, nineteen rents. The 
ereford had wide, deeil loins, and 

the loins on the Jersey were not de
cently covered with flesh.

The importance of having steers that 
have great, broad backs and loins, is 
shown very clearly by referring to the 
results Short-horn steer No. 1, men
tioned elsewhere in this paper. His 
dressed weight was 624 pounds, or 62 
per cent. nAhe live animal: and had 
a value, at that time, of f<i.26. Of 
this wei^it, 242 pounds was loins and 
ribs, o r ^  percent.; and had a value 
of $41.74, or ,55 per cent, of the total. 
The rest of the cuts and'the giolets 
weighing 682 pounds, or 73 per cent, 
of the dressed carcass, had a value of 
$̂ 15.52, or 46 per cent of the total value. 
The parts containing but 27 per cent, 
of the weight, contained 54 per cent, 
or over one half of the total value of 
the dressed carcass. Our pastures and 
feed-yards are io need of more of those 
steers that have good, broad backs, 
capable of carrying thick, even coats 
of meat of the Mst quality. As the 
number increases, the proflts will be 
enhanced to the farmer and ranchman.  ̂
Blood from good individuals, belong
ing to such breed as the Short-horns, 
Herefords and Aberdeen-Angus have

Sreatly improved the common stock in 
10 above respect, but still much 

more is needed for that purpose; and 
may the process continue to i'ucrease 
on our southwestern plains until re
ports of sales of Oklahoma, and Texas 
steers at six to six and three-fourths 
cents per pound will > be a common 
every day occurrence.

While blood from good, improved 
breeds is necessary to obtain good, 
broad backs and loins, and other 
qualifications that go to make up the 
greatest excellence in a steer, the 
greatest perfection can not be reached 
without proper fee<l an^^care. and es
pecially m the early period of the life 
of the animal. This is lacking on 
manv of our farms and ranches. This 
good care and feetling should com
mence at the time the calf takes up its 
existence in its mother. The breeding
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is the foundation, but the care and 
feeding of the calf are important 
points to look after in pn^ucing 
steers of the greatest outstanding 
merit. I f  the dam and sire are good 
individuals, the calf has th6 founda
tion, and will be given a good start on
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the roa,d to .proper development, but 
exposure and unsuitable food after the 
calf has been weaned, often checks the 
development, and̂  a full recovery is 
not possible.

A  cattle buyer of one of ̂  the large 
packing houses of Kansas City, said 
to me, that the cattlemen of the west 
and southwest lose, annualy, millions 
of dollars by not getting the proper 
expansion of tho ribs during the period 
of rapid growth. This could bo done 
with the improved blood they have, 
with feed and care for the calf. With 
many ranchmen, this loss is unavoid
able at present, at least, but there is 
no excuse for it in the case of the small 
stock farmer,. We have one good ex
ample where one ranchmen is endeav
oring to overcome the above condition. 
I refer to the well-known ranchman, 
the renowned Col. C. C. Slaughter. 
Besides using such agencies as the 
best bulls that the world affords to 
spring the ribs and broaden the loins

the cattle, he has made a start to
wards supplving himself with the most 
valuable and cheapest of foods, alfalfa, 
which is such a line article to giveTrirra. Abaolatalj RURranMen >o um 70a for fraa cataloRae to Bos T46 .
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Do You Ship Cattle?
» #.

Very many readers of the L ivg  
Stock iNaPKCTTOR will soon begin ship
ping cattle to the markets at Kansas 
City, St. Joseph and St. Ixiuis. For
tho benefit of those who may be undO' 
cided where to consign, the following
list will be of value, representing as it 
docs the leading and more progressive 
commission firms at the markets.

If you expect to get top sales for 
your stuff don’t monke3* with back 
iiunilier firms who are not alive to 
their business, who do not even solicit 
your p.Htronage.

On the other hand, the firms and 
companies below named are up to date 
in method; they employ the very liest 
salesman and buyers; they thoroughly 
understand their business snd can

(five you the very best service at no 
liglier rates than is charged you by 

others in the business who do not even 
seek your atrquaintance.

In addition to all this these men aid 
jr'ou directly by assisting you to main
tain an A s^ ia tion  ’ '
interested in your 
your confidence. Consign to these 
people when you ship, no matter 
whether it be a single car load or a 
hundred; no matter whether it Lie cat
tle, hogs or'sheep, and you will not 
have cause to rcRTet your action.

Here are the

young stock proper growth aud  ̂good 
digestive capacity; without which a 
steer cannot reach the greatest de
gree of excellence.

In closing, I would say that the 
nearetr the farmer or ranchman can 
get his steer to the type of the typical 
beef animal of greatest excellence, the 
greater will be liis profits.

The type of that animal has often 
been brought before the public in ad
dresses at meetings like this, and by 
the Agricultural Press, but pardon me 
if I repeat it here. It is fairly well 
agreea upon by stockmen to be as fol
lows: A  low, broad, deep, fqll and 
smooth form with parallel lines, as 
contrasted with the angular, wedge 
shape of the so'called dairy animal. 
The head short, with, a broad, full 
forehead, eyes prominent and placid, 
ears lovely; neck sboit and full,shoul
ders compact and full on tbp,‘ briskett 
prominent and wide; chest lult. deep, 
and wide; full crops; broad full back 
and loins; wide and smoot^ hips;1ong, 
wide and even rump; tbigbs full, deep 
and wide.'and twist to correspond; 
flanks well let down and full; heart 
girth large and mellow, pliable hide

ft. <1 . Q -n • n  Ti covered with a fine coat. ,
01. LODIS k 03I1 Francisco K. n. In contrasi to this type, we have the

steer that seldom makes any one a

[irofit. You can tell him by that great, 
ong and narrow head, dull and sunken 

eyes, slender neck, narrow chest, 
small Lirisket, open shoulders, sunken 
crops and flanks; narrow ana sloping 

.HQ(]-------  bacK, poor twist,.cat hams and a harsh

Frisco Line

\Vill make voii the

liowest Rates

unyielding skin and that general long

Quickest Time A X ‘e r r e ' n . o r e  in-

To St. Louis, Joplin, Carthi 
Sprinllfield, Fort Smith, Indianapolis, 
Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, 
Boston, New York, Louisville, Wash, 
ington, D. C., or any other placce 
Wheu purchasing your tickets lie sure 
and asK the Santa Fe Agents to routh 

journal; thev are i  y « «  this way. They all have throug- 
succesa and invite i tickets in connection with tho

Frisco Line
via Wichita, Winfield oi Cherryvalo. 
The Santa Fe trains make close con- 

! nection for all points on this Line, 
j  Further information as to Time, 

PROORESSIVK COMMISSION FIRMS OF 1 Rates, Route, Elc., will be cheerfully 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH AND ST LOUIS, j  given by 

McKee-Zook-Whitford Com. Co.
I^one Star Commission Co.
Elmore & Cooper.
Tamblyn & Tamblyn.
Barse Commission (3o.
Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co. 
Soutbee & Kirk. * _ ^
Zeb F. Crider Commission Co 
T. P. Gordon Commission Co, 
Paugh & Co.. Wichita, Kan. 
Goodloe McClelland Com. Co. 
Rosenbaum Bros. & Co.

I B. F. Dunn , Bryan Snyder, 
‘  ist. Pass. A g ’t,

Wiebits, Kan. St.
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Sharplcss CreRm Separators—Profitable Dair yins
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E u c i ik c  i m .wheelHarKltheyinaKP a wdrod

MARI A GOOD WAGON
UnleMD wDfon nas 1
uaeletw.

y h k _____
are ir<»Hl wheelHDocI they 
laat tiiilefliiltaly. They did  OMule l.iab or 
low, any width o f ttra, to  fit any akelD. 
T h e y  r a n t  fiet la aa a , r a t  a r  h r e a k  
Saw  a . T b a y  iM R a lw D y a U a ta lo crra a
ElficMc WkMl U .. 1 «  ttfiQNscy. .nta.

liberally and pAy promptly, but it is 
reported that all, or nearly all the 
other first-class powers have largely •. 
increased appropriations for the 
strengthening laud and naval forces; 
not in actual preparation for war, let * 
Its pray, but to be iu readiness for an 
emergency. Also the industrial con
ditions within our own country were 
apparently* never better than now. 
Never were there so many meat con
sumers , and never so' many demand- 
iug and willing to pay for the best 
quality to be had.

Therefore, while I do not agree with 
the common opinion that there is a 
great shortage in beef cattle,' I think 
that no supply, that we will probably 
have, will DC sufiioient to force prices 
to a low level this season. In the de-

fiartment of stock cattle and stock 
eeders the outlook is only a little less 

promising, for in addition to the fact 
that prices on this class in a general 
way, follow the level of fat cattle 
prices, it is also true that there is an 
unusual special demand from the 
northwest. The cattlemen of that 
vast region have sold themselves short 
during the last two years on account 
of attractive prices, aud now they find 
themselves with less cattle but with 
more money and more confidence than 
at any time during the last decade. 
They are already on the inquiry for 
oue and two year steers, all over the 
southwest, and it has had the effect of 
maintaining prices on this class of 
cattle strong at last year schedules. 
80 upon the whole, I repeat, that 
genetal couditions so. far as they can 
now be observed, have seldom been 
more favorable than at present.

It should be remembered^ however,, 
that prices are now on a higher leve* 
than tl^y have been for many years, 
that it is a law of trade that one ex
treme follows another; that cattlemen, 
like other tradesmen are com posed 
largely of two classes o f foolish people, 
one who knows not when to quit bid
ding, and another who knows not 
when they are offered enough. In mv 
judgment the man who is afraid to sell 
18 tm18 the most foolish of all.. For instance, 
last summer and autumn, when the 
packers who had large military con
tracts were scrambling and reaching
in every direction for supplies; when 
they were paying $2.75 to $2.85 for old 
oows that would nardly obstruct a ray

telligent selection of our breeding 
stock, more alfalfa or similar food 
and better care of the dam and calf, 
will greatly reduce the number of 
these unprofitable steers in our herds, 
aud greatly enhance the profits to the 
ranchman and stock farmer.

Hon. Frank Cooper, of Kansas City, 
Mo., addressed the audience as follows: 

’ MARKETING FOR PROFIT.
The members of this association, to

gether with all others engaged in the 
cattle industry, in my judgment are to 
be congratulated on the flattering out
look for prices for the year 19(X). 
Whether considered from the stand 
point of prices, or the standpoint of 
volume of business, the 19th century 
will probably go out in a blaze of 
gloiy for the cattle indnsti^ of the 
United States. A  rare combination of 
circumstances points to a continuance 
of the extraordinary demand now on. 
Military operations, both by our gov
ernment and others abroad—the most 
extensive in character since the 
Franco-Prussian war—creating, and 
will oontinue to create an enormous 
demand for our cheaper grade of 
meat. Large military forces are being 
maintained, not only by the United 
States and England, two irovernments 
which are abundantly tuhle to buy

of sunlight—1 could not and cannot 
understand the mental condition of  ̂
the many ranchmen who said, *‘No, I 
want to keep my oows and raise 
anothet crop ot calves.”  I f  they are 
worth $2.75 to the buyers they are 
worth more to me, and this notwith
standing many of them were paying 
ten per cent, for their money invested 
in these oows, and morever ran a risk 
of having to buy corn chop, or other 
nursing delicacies at large expense to 
get them through the next winter. I 
repeat, I cannot understand tbe mental 
condition of these hangers-on, and do 
not believe that it can be explained 
except on the theory of insa^ty. I f  
anotner opportunity occurs thin- year, 
let us hope it will not pass unimproved.

Coming now to a consideration of 
Oklahoma and the particular interests 
of tbe members of this association.
Tbe basic fundamental fact to be al
ways kept in viefr is, that Oklahoma is 
not a breeding epuntry, as that term 
is understood among cattlemen. By 
this 1 do not mean that small operators, 
especially in eastern Oklahoma, can
not well afford to have a few calves
coming on every year in connection 
with their farming, but I mean that 
cattlemen distinctly in Oklahoma Ter
r ito ry  cannot afford to have ' their 
principal interest in oows. The grasMs 
and Climate are not suitable, the ris’ic 
and expense is too great, the taxes too 
high. An industriou-i, skilled man. 
working on his own capital might hold 
his own and even gain, but working on 
borrowed capital, ne cannot snooced. 
The great natural breeding region lies 
to the south and southwest, and tbe 
solution of the problem lies in the 
improvement of the breeding of cattle 
in the southwest regions and tbe 
bringing of one and two-year-old steers 
to our country.

I repeat, that I now refer only to tbe 
Iftrger operations in western Oklahoma 
Territory and not to tbe farmers of
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the eaeteni and soutbeaetern parts. 
The farmers attendinir carefnliy to 
thoir breedinir will be a valuable re
source for and have a profitable market 
in the ranji'e men of tfie western coun
tries.

I need only refer to the fact that 
' notwithstandinfif the perfect Italian 

winter which we are havin«r, many 
owners of the cattle are oblif^ed to 
feed corn, or com chop to keep them 
alive, just as they have to do in Iowa, 
only in a less defj^ee but a Kfeater re
lative expense. Fall rains rotten the 
^rass and most of the feed, so it was 
worth little more than wood shavings, 
and a winter like last would have 
wrou|;ht destruction far and wide. 
I^st winter I knew of one man, a 
skillful cow man in Oklahoma .Terri
tory who lost one-third of a cow herd 
worth $({0,0(X) and later on in the year 
died himself, probably from his 
struirjtle and exposure in the effort to 
save his propt‘rty. On account of 

. many occurrences of this kind, I have 
no doubt cattlemen are ready to admit 
the truth of the cow propositi9n , in 
Oklahoma.

The time has arrived also when our 
people cannot afford to handle poorly 
breo cattle; all will accept this without 
arfniment, yet we are so close to the 

' eastern-bred cattle district, and the 
temptation is so strong to buy them,

. because cheap, that it is well to refer 
to this matter often, partiicularly for 
the benefit of those of our people liv- 
infT to the eastward. 1 have seen 
more money lost in Oklahoma on these 
inbred, deceptive cattle, than in any 
other way, except by winter losses, 
and this IS my excuse for touchini^ on 
this subject now. Without Roint; too 
far into detail, suppose you pav $12.00 
for a scrub yesrlin^r and flf.OO for 
ffood yearlin«i, a fair computation, at 
three*years-old is scrub 1300 pounds at 
$8.00 per cwt., $24.00, the other 1100 
pouuos lit $4.00 per cwt.. $44 00, a 
difference of $20.00 or $15.00 in favor 
of the iirood steers. This arirument is 
still more effective applied to cows or 
steers full-fed out for.beef. A well- 
bred, full-ai^ed steer fed out is worth 
now often as much as $75.00 to $IH).00, 
Knd eastern- bred steers can seld«>m bn 
Ifotton up to more than $40.00 to $45 00 
and at the same expense.

The averafpo American, whether in 
Oklahoma or elsewhere, IS prone also 
to overreach himself, to overtrade, to 
attempt more than he can carry out. 
Wreck and ruin are beinir wrought by 
this habit somewhere in America most 
constantly. *‘ The pret rijfht quick”  
idea breaas out sometimes in corner- 
lot Speculation, sometimes in itrain. 
sometimes in railway and industrial 
jitooks, and in this it came near wreck- 
inir New York last fall, and it broufrht 
down many an innocent man- Like
wise our investment has caused many 
H sleepless nifrht and heart-burn in 
Oklahoma. For your own piece of 
mind, let me sui f̂rest as a friend to 
every member of the Association, 
” keep your liabilities and investments 
down to an amount proportionable to 
your net worth or capital,”  think care
fully, decide what is a safe limit, and 
stop there, no matter what the temp
tation. I f  you are worth $5,000 sup
pose you stop at $8,000 or $10̂ 000 and 
if you are worth $10,000 consider the 
wisdom of stoppini; at *̂0,000.

An important factor in the welfare 
of the cattle industry of Oklahoma 
is the Association whose annual meet- 
ioflr we are now attending. 1 am proud 
to say, that I was one of the few who 
met at Woodward a few years afifo and 
helped launch into existence the little 

. concern which we called the Oklahoma 
Live Stock Association. From that 
stnall befrinning, larjfely throuKh the 
faithfulness of its secretary, and the' 
patriotic interest of its members, it has 
firrown to be an industrial association 
very important in the affairs of the 
cattlemen of the southwest, whose 
meetuiga have come to be regarded as 
an event of the year, and at them 
hundt^s of oattle-traaers from every 
direction meet and do business. From 
every standpoint I cannot urf^e too 
strongly the value of this Association 
to our whole community, both in and 
out of Oklahoma, if it is properly con
ducted; the value of association and 
united effort is everything. The meas

ure of men’s willingness to work to
gether for their mutual welfare, is the 
measure of their very civilization. At 
bottom, all government is but a volun
tary association of individuals for the 
common good. The man who is in no 
association, no society, is a savage 
fighting his way among other savages 
with club and spear. L<ife is not a 
battle but a cor^ration, and the pro
blem of life is the problem of helpful
ness. No man can be successful, 
righteous and blest himself without 
enriching and blessing others: conver
sely, no one can be mean, aishoneat 
and a failure himself without damaging 
aud wronging others.

This association should carefully 
weed out of its territory all frauds, 
tricksters, thieves and rustlers, and it 
should rebuke, discourage, discoun
tenance and destroy by all means in 
its power, dishonesty and crookedness 
among cattlemen everywhere within 
its borders. You can accomplish this, 
and when you do, you will make dol- 
lare where you now make cents. Let 
mo tell you something worth noting: 
Out in one of the west counties, one or 
more individuals cppimitted the crime 
of getting money under false pretenses 
by counting a herd of cattle three or 
four times to a money loaner, the peo
ple who did that no doubt thought it 
very smart, but it, and a few other 
occurrences like it,'cost every one of 
your borrowers from one to two per 
cent, per annum on all the money you 
borrow, and it cut off many a worthy 
man from getting any help at all. We 
must waken to the fact that a criminal 
is a public enemy, he not only robs bis 
victims, but like a venomous serpent 
he drives his fangs into his neighbors 
and every one in the community.

The company who lost the money in 
the transaction referred to were not 
the worst sufferers, they have plenty 
more to lose, the real sufferers are the 
borrowers of Oklahoma. i It is more 
true in this day of credits and close 
commercial intercourse than ever be
fore, that we suffer for each other’s 
sins and each other’ s burdens. 1 have 
never heard of an arrest in connection 
with this or any other similar crime, 
and the fact discouraged many people 
who are doing business in Oklahoma.

My friends, this association should 
stand for tbe^ommercial integrity of 
this country.^ It should assist to ferret 
out and punish crime in all places, 
high and low: it should publish to the 
world that the cattlemen of Oklahoma 
stand for the honest pavment of debts 
and the preservation of securities. In 
return your members will demand and 
obtain lower interest rates, longer 
time, leM inspection, and will sleep 
nights without having a man out rio- 
ing the fence line.

In the mere matter of marketing and 
trading* each individual can best look 
after his own affairs, but in cleaning 
up and clearing out crooked men and 
methods, and in saving each .other’s 
property bjr brand inspectors, this' as
sociation will be indespensible to Okla
homa. _ It should have an active at
torney in the same town with its secre
tary. The attorney should be as ready 
to run down and convict a malefactor 
as a herdsman is to capture a wolf. I 
believe this association will be power
ful for the good in Oklahoma for this 
reason. I am proud of having helped 
organize it, 1 am proud to be a mem
ber of it, and knowing as 1 do the 
wide-awake charactr of your people, I 
doubt not that there will be a large 
increase of membership from this part 
of Oklahoma at this meeting.

My friends, at the bottom and back 
of all these associations is the senti
ment of the brotherhood of man, the 

•instinct of helpfulnesss,  ̂Our pathway 
.through a business life , is rough and 
stormy enough at best, if we can 
make a brother’s buraon a little 
lighter, if we can remove a stone from 
his way, we shall do well. ” I f  a man 
love not his brother whom he hath 
seen—how can he love God whom he 
hath not seen.”

On motion convention adjourned till 
February 14 at 9 a. m.

When visiting Kansas City, stop

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
• Opposite Ualofi Depot,

at the

a tm m m m m m m m m m m w m w m m tM m w m m w ttt  m K
IB R E E D E R ’S d i r e c t o r  Y |
T i M i U i u u i m i m u u i U i u u i i m m u m M M m u m s z

Shorthorn Bulls We breed Sliort- 
llorn Hulls from 
deepest strains of 
Hates eattle, us

ing sires from such famous old ami tried families 
as Wild Eves, Kirk-Levirigtoii, Harrington, Hose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpools and Craggs.

No bulls on earth have greater power of trans
mitting the qualities that have made the I'Jhort 
Horn the leaning beef breed of eattle. Our bulls 
are bred on Huffalo grass, ami are not weakened 
for range purposes by being pampered.

Our ranch Is on the Staked Plains, seventeen miles from 
Panhandle, Tex. Come and see us.

H. T. GROOM Manager,
Panhandle, T e x a s .

(Please mention this paper.)

R. S. COOK, WICHITA, K/S.
B R E E D E R  OF Poland-Ghina Swine

correspondence invited.

T h e  p rize-w in n in g  herd o f  the tfreat w es t . Seven prizea at 
the World's Fair: eleven Hmts nt tne Kiinwiis Illstriet fair. ISWI; 
twelve firsts at Kansas Stiito fair, ISW; ten flri*! Hint seven s«*eoiid lit 
Kansas StHte fair, IWI. The home of the irreatest hn-edlnir and
y rixe-wlnnlntr iMiars in the West, such ns Itanner Hev ;S44I. Hlack 
oe StfitVt. World Keati-r and Kinir Hadley. For S a le , an extra 

ehoiee lot o f richly.hreii, well-marked plira hv these noted sires and 
out o f thirty-five extra large, rlehly Ih ih I bow s. Inspeelhui or

H E R E F O R D  G R O V ^ E  S T O C K  F A R M ,
CHILDRESS.

U , S . W E D D IN G T O N , P ro p r ie to r ,
TEXAS.

Native breil Regiatered Hereford Cattle. Herd bred strongly with 
A nxiety and IjOIID W 11.SON blootl, and other famons f.nmilies. A first class 
lot of young Bulls for sale. Inspection solicited. ]*i-(5m

B R IG H TS  I B O A R S .
dispersing 22 head of 

Bonri, staml-
We are now dispei 

fine young Poland China 
ard bred and ready for spring service 
On account of remodeling our pens, 
these Boars will be sold cheap, if 
taken at once. Pedigree with each 
animal sold.

Address all oiders to 

19tf

XT-

Recorded"  '

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE,
Either sex, single or ear lots.

F N C D  C O W M A N ,
IxMt ftpiiags, Marlon Co., Kana.

Brightside Stock Farm,
Mulvane, Kansas

Re g i s t e r e d  S h o rt-ttom  B uii C a ivcs
For S a le .
W M y  iirirr* raunol l>f dnnllcaud «hen 

q îialiijr I. toDkldrrH. I), p. So k io k ,
I Nu»l5-y9 % iiuiilap, Kan.

Sir Charles Corfin 14520 aod 
Gracefol Chief

thi.s herd. We have 
taken more premiums than any herd 
in the state in the last three years.

We keep OUT herd up to date in blood lines. Both 
sexes at all ages for sale at the very lowest prices-

tMln* *** ■*

ELn BEACh FARn,
Wichita, Kas.

C.M . Irwin, Office Firebaugh Black.
9 . C. Duncan Supt.

I

W M .  P O W E L L ,
B reeder o f

Registered Hereford Cattle.

For Sale

12 Head
Registered 2-yr- old 

■ Hereford Bulls.
HILLSIDE RANCH, Woodward, Okla.

Fine Bulls for sale at all times. Singly 
or In Car Load lots

D, P, MARUM,

The Home of the Hereford. Established 1868 
Channlng, H a rtley  C o ., T e za a .

My herd consists of 400 head of all the well 
known families of the breed, j have for sale at

 ̂ car k>«d lot*. Corresrondence tollclfed* 8 - l y

F o r  S O lO i  KatS'^Shoir.a 
Three-year-old Steers,

Located in Woodward County.
ZJtf E. E. COFFEY.

. ( .
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IK) YOU WANT IT ?
» ♦

This edition of the L ivk Stock In
spector will reach several tbonsand 
cattlemen in addition to the thousands 
who receive and read every issue. Do , 
you want itT

TITe L ive Stock Inspector is the 
oniy paper in America, 'devoted to the 
interests of the Live Stock Gro^^er, 
Breeder and Feeder, published on the 
Itan^e.

It IS the official organ of the Okla
homa Live Stock Association, of which 
the Wichita Daily Eagle of Feh. 10, 
IIKK), says: “ The Oklahoma Live 
Stock Association is the best organiza
tion of its kind on earth. The meeting 
talked more good horse_ sense than the 
national association did in any three 
davs of its session.”  The Inspector 
will, during the' months of March and 
April, publish in full the proceedings 
of the Annual Meeting at El Reno 
Feb. 13 and 14, 1900. This report will 
include ail the business transacted and 
speeches delivered, thus making these 
editions of special interest and value to 
the practical stockman.

The Inspector is up-to-date, issued 
twice every month, contains^ special 
Live Stock News in every issue, a 
resume of the Markets. Personal Men
tion, Poultrv Department, For Women 
on Stock Varm and Ranch, latest 
(duarantine Regulations of the Govern
ment and State Boards, advertisements 
which will save you money, and edi
torial matter concerning your interests.

You need it. Tnj ill Fill out blank 
below, send it to us, and you’ ll get it:

Pub. L ive Stock Inspector.
Woodward, Oklahoma. 

Enclosed find One Dollar, for which 
send L ive Stock Inspector one year 
to

for the south land tomorrow.
Bilx..

• •
St. Louis. Mo. Feb. 22,1900. 

D ear Readers:—This morning
dawned bright and fair and hundreds

crowd* 11 with horses valued all the 
way fit-ill 1500to $M,000 each. It was 
a rare sight and was hugely enjoyed 
by all the party.'

For the courtesies at Memphis, our 
party are indepted to the hospitality of

o fd e l.g .tM «..T r iy m *o D  ihe morg- C o r f i ' ' j S , ®
* * L. Graves of the Commerrial Club.will be the

State

ing trains, east and west.
A . attendance this year 
largest in its history.

Oklahoma was firat on the grounds, 
as usual and the bright golden badges 
with the name “ Oklahoma”  are very 
much in evidence. The Oklahoma re
solution to amend the National Asso
ciation Constitution permitting repre
sentation from state and territorial 
orfnnizations only, is in the foreground 
and is causing vigorous discussion 
among the arriving delegates.

The restaurant or hall attached to 
this, the Terminal Hote) is rotten. 
Insolent nigmr waiters, inferior ser
vice and robber’s prices are the chief 
characteristics. Anvone stopping at 
the Terminal . which is really a good 
European Hotel at moderate rates, 
can find better meal service anywhere 
across the street below, far superior 
to the alleged “ Cafe”  in the Union 
station buiiding.

A . J. Langer, one of the Nebraska 
editors ran to a noar by fire here this 
morning and in the jam. was tonched 
for |ML the contents of his pocket 
book He wired for more funds and 
will continue the trip, but will never 
love St. Louis auy more.

The Oklahoma delegation here in 
addition to the srriter, Lon Whorton 
of the Perry Sentinel; Tom Woosley 
of the Mullnall En erprise; L, Q. Nib- 
lack of the Guthrie Leader; Frank 
Cook of the Cloud Chief Herald*Sen • 
tinel. Frank Greer of the State Capi
tal will join us at Memphis, and J. W. 
I^iawlon, T. F. • Hensley and S. Pat
rick are expected at New Orleans.

We leave here tonight at 9 o’clock in 
Special Pullman train for Memphis, 
our first stop enroute. Will write 
again from there or further down the 
line. We go over the Illinois Central 
Railway to New Orleans and return.

B il l .

THE i»OUTH LAND.

Penciled Paragraphs, by the W ay- 
side, on the Trip to National Edi. 

torial Convention at New 
Orleans.

(Editor 's Note .—Th*s« paragraphs are hastily 
writian, here, there and everywhere. D«n t read 
them If you don't wish to do so. Some of his pat> 
rons have requested him to do this, and If they are 
not to your llklnc. take a shot at the office devil and 
don’t blame the writer Idle thoughts, sketches of 
Mts of travel, etc . or most any old thlni; that comes 
to mind will be dished out every week until his 
return I

St. L o u is , Mo. Feb. 21-1900.
The t»hl Santa Fe Koiite never fails 

to give gootl serviee. On the way east, 
the Galveston frsin was several hours 
late in reaeliing Wichita. A special 
train, including Pullman car was hast
ily made np anti left on time as ed on him as
usual. The Santa Fe is in charge of 
exDcrienced railwav men nt all points.

On the way. to Wichita the writer 
again Inid the pleasure of meeting 
8upt., H. A. Tice, at Wellington. He 
was still happy ttver the success of the 
Cattlemen’e jCouventien at Ef Ren*» 
and will he with us in Woodward next 
yeir. Much is due to him a -d Train 
roaster E, A. Austin for the splendid 
run of the “ Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association Special.”  He is now a 
rasideut of Wellington having moved 
his family there from Topeka.

At Kansas City we find about the 
nastiest weather ever reoor«led, mud 
everywhere and murky black mist in
tended for atmosphere. We met with 
Brewer here, former foreman of this 
paper. He is doing fine, good posi
tion as wood engraver and art designer 
for-the Ackerman-puigley Printing 
Co., one o f the leading firms in Kansas

City. Brewer was recently married 
and bears his new honors b^omingly.

By the way. we overlooked the fact 
that C. R. Fulton, the big clothing 
merchant of Wichita detain^ us long 
enough while there to give an order 
for an advertisement foT the Live 
Stock Inspector.

From Kansas City we go over the 
“ Alton”  to St. Louis, one of the best 
managed and equipped short hues of 
railway in the country. It has a smooth 
solid road bed insuring freedom from 
accidents and always makes schedule 
time.

We are here today, Feb. 21st, gettin g 
arrangements completed for the Okla
homa delegation to the National Edi- 
turial convention. The first man we 
meet is Fr.ank Morgan of Nebraska. 
His wife is with him this time and he 
w'ont have near so many “ girls”  mash- 

last year at Portland. 
Wharton of the Perry Sentinel and 
Torn Woosley of the Mulhall Enter
prise nre also here, exercising their 
joints in anticipation of a struggle with 
the Oclopoi*-7»the paper trust—at New 
Orleans. Oklahoma will come in under 
the wire in the lead in this contest.

Weather here today is worse if J ^ *  
sible than yesterday in Kansas City. 
Chicago sewerage is on tap at the 
drinking hydrants but the people here 
clniin medical qualities and say it wont 
affect them as the majority never 
touch vater in any form except for 
this purpo.se. Outsiders coming here 
can detect the Chicago smell and hast
en to follow the example of the citi
zens, Excuse brevity—here comes 
another small bot. in the hands of the 
bell boy.

Our headquarters here are at the 
Terminal Hotel. Small rooms, big 
charges. Will get away on our speciit!

New Orleans, March 2, 1900. 
D ear Readers:—
- Since writing yon last we haye visit

ed along down tbe line at several 
points, including Memphis, Jackson, 
Yicksborg, Baton Rouge and have eeen 
the Mardi Qraa festivities elose and 
two days of our Fifteenth annual con
vention of tbe National Editorial Asao- 
ciation pass into history. Hard work
ing days these, therefore no time for 
writing you before this date.

The ran from Rt Lonis to Memphis 
was made in the night and we were 
half way aoroca Tennessee before day
light eame showing; ns tbe swamps, 
eyprees forests ana bid plantations of 
old Hickory’s state.

At Memphis we are given a royal 
welcome and tbe entire party of over 
four hundred and fifty hnngry editors 
were taken in hand by spleMidly ar
ranged committees aim led to the Pea
body Hotel and given an>lendid break
fast preoeded by a eock-tail at each 
plate. Afterward, we were taken in 
trolley trains to tbe Tennessee Brewery, 
the largest plant in the sonth, for 
aeveral boars kept .bnsy blowing off 
froth while listening to eloquent 
speeehes by prominent Memphians. 
Afterwards we were taken to “ CoCten 
Compress No. 7 ”  where an inspection 
was made of tbe prooess by which 
huge bales of cotten were squeesed in
to one fourth the original siie, for 
shipment abroad. In this connection 
it is interesting to note that Memphis 
is the largert ootten maiket in the 
world, and is in direet conneetioa 
with our peerless Oklaboma by means 
of the Cboetaw,< Oklaboma’s own rail
road.

After the oompress, we Werewhirled 
awat over sdven miles of snrfonrban 
traek to Montgomery Park, one of the 
most noted neing resorts in the 
country. Here we were again enter- 
tsined i^E lly , this time bv the 
Country Club of Memphis and were 
shown the large number of tboroug- 
breds stabled thsre for training and 
racing. Each Jockey bronght ont his 
favorite and the splendid track was

The latter especially favored the Okla
homa people liy his helpful presence 
and cordial ipiod will in answering 
questions and impartinginformatioa.

Another banquet at tbe IVabody in 
the afternoon and more speech making 
followed hy a theater party at the 
opera house given especially to all 
delegates, clewed the busy day and 
sent every one to the train at night, 
tbe happiest lot of countiy editors ever 
assembled. Memphis is all right and 
will never be forgotten by any of the 
many whom -the entertained so royally 
on that day.

Greneda, is one of the pr^tiest little 
cities in the state of Mississippi. 
Leaving Memphis near midn^rht, we 
stop here for nreakfast which is served 
free to all the delegate at the court 
house in spaeious district court cham
bers. Long tables loaded with viands 
and steaming bot eoffee puts new vigor 
into the party and for an hour after
ward sheeches are made and responded 
to in the Frst Baptist ehnreh of tbe 
city. This is the home of f*ol. Buch
anan a mem'uer of tbe Association and 
incidently is also tbe home of tbe 
prettiest girls in tbe South. We hated 
to leave them there, but they promised 
to writo soon and to visit Oklahoma 
later so we had to go at last, bot all 
of us carried away most pleasaat suem- '' 
ories of the beautiful little ritv.

About one o’eloek, we reach Jack- 
son, the capital of the state and as our 
long train of fourteen Pnllssans round 
the curves into, tbe corporate limits, 
all the steam whistles bellow a welcome 
and a salute of thiiteen guns in tbe 
hands of the state troops boom an an
nouncement of our coming. Before 
reaching the city, a reception commit
tee has boarded the train and dietribu- 
tes dinner tickets to the oeenpants of 
each ear. After a good feed.'a trolley 
train is at our d isp o^  and a ride is 
taken over the lines to various stale 
institutions, including the state Capitol, 
tbe insane Asvlum, and n visit to tbe 
home of Col. R. H. Henry, editor of 
Dully Clarion-Ledger ami President 
of the Association. At the state House 
we are welcomed by Gov. Longino who 
tendered the liberty of the state to the 
fellows and by other speakers who 
made ns feel as if we o w s m  the earth, 
or at least all there was in and around 
Jackson. In tbe eviming a reeeptioa 
was tendered tbe visitors a* the Stag 
Club, where many beantiful young 
ladies received every one while others 
enjoyed danoing on the sraxed floors 
of the ball room. Later, all sat down 
to a splendid banquet at the old Ma
sonic Hall and srere sraited upon by 
more charming young ladies uaider the 
supervision of Madame Me Willie who 
gave personal altentioa to the srants 
of every one. Jpekson, like Memphis « 
and Grenada spared no effort to oiake 
our visit one long to be remembered.

While here, we also had the plenmre 
of eultividiag tbe aegnaintanOh of 
Misses Annie ami Honey Matthesrs, 
two charming natives of Jmksnu, who 
bronght us' boqnets of yellow Joi^ailn 
and entertained ns with smiling good 
wishes.

Next morning, we go via the Queen 
ft Crescent Rv. due west 45 milm to 
Vicksburg. Heretofore m  hare been 
on the tracks of tbe IHInob Central and 
from Vicksburg to .New Orleans this 
popular vein of commerce carries us 
again.

Col. J. F. Merry, AssislaDt Oen. Pas
senger Agent is with ns all tbe way 
down from St. Louis and adds very 
much to the pleasure of every one-

At Vieksbnrg, the eoutheni hospi
tality a ^ n  finds nn expeemou in giv
ing ns dinner at tbe boms Piaxsa nnd 
Carroll. The latter is oue of the finest 
in the sonth. Vieksbnrg is tbe metro
polis of Mississippi and does the honors 
royally. The National Ceesetery is 
visited in the forenoon and we view 
the oity from the trolley ears. A  visit 
is also made to eome of tbe defraees 
in the memorable siege. Tbe Vicks-
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Wr>oi>WAHi>, Ok l a h o m a

Repr«»ente4 in Kan»a» City by E. F. Halstead.
Represented in New MeiUco by Geo. H Hutclilns,

Carlsbad.

Thn only jtturiiml publlahfrl in OklHbomaanrl 
the Indian T<*rr1vnry, devrrtod eiclusiveljr to 
live atock Inteivata and atock farmiiiK.

Entered at tbepoat-offlee at WiHKxlward, Okla- 
boBa, as aeooadiclasa mail maltor.

S u b a cr l^ tloa  $1 ^ c r  V ea r In A d van ce .

FEURUAHY in. 1900,

NOTICE TO KUlUSCHlIiEtta.
IlKMirrASrsa. In scDdioi money tp the Livic 

Atock Insracroa please oljaeree that Uie Clearing 
llotiae will not aeeepl prlraie rbecks at par. Ke
rn It by poatal or esnreoe order*, easleru bank ex> 
ebang*, reglaUred Ictier,or if by prirate check 
add iweatr-ATe oenta tor eollectlon. Amounts of 
Ism  than ft  can be paid In postage etampa.

UiacoiTiRDAncxs. Hubecrlbera wiabing' the 
L iva  Stcn-k Inarncron stopped at the expiration 
of Ibeir subscription nsunt notify us in writing to 
that effect otherwise we shall eposider it is tbslr 
wish to have It continued and we will make col- 
leetloa for the same.

CMAKon og AoDnnaa. When a <*hange of ad* 
dreaa la ordered, both the new and old addreea 
nsuat be gleen and notloe sent two weeks before 
the change la desired. We retjuire this on ac- 
oouat of cMir henry mailing list.

OlctU Orpi of Ui m̂ sm Life stock istociatioi.

Illlnola-C W Baker:Cbicaco.
Indiana—Mortimer Lererlng, Lafayette.
Indian Territory—E V  kfllcaell, Minco.
Iowa—C 8 Karelay, West Liberty.
Kansns-G W Melrllle, Topeka.
Kentucky—Ueaben Gentry, lianTille. 
Michigan-II II Hinds, Stanton.
Mlnoeaota—Theodore L  Schumaeler, 8t Paul. 
.Miseouri—J K Htolier, Kansas City.
Montana—J M Holt, Miles City.
Neltraska—Peter Jansen, Jansen.
N'erada—John ■'Sparks, Kano.
New .Mexico—W C McDonald, White t>ak*.
New York—.Samuel W’aller Taylor, New York. 
North Carolina—Frank £  Emery, West Kaleigh 
Oklahoma—W’ K Bolton, Woodward.
Oreron-^It C Judaon, Portland, 
i'ennsylrania-Wlli-B Powell, Hhadeland.
South Carolina—R A'Lore, Chester.
Houlh Dakota—Frank M Etewnrt, Buffalo Gap. ' 
Tenneesee-Samuel N Warren, Hpring 11111. 
Texas—A B Itobertaon, Colorado., 
b 'tab-K If Callester, Halt lAke City.
Virginia—John T  Cowan, Cowan’s Milla 
Washington-T 8 Blythe, Coulee City. 
Wyoming-D N Htickney, Laramie.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Finanee—C W Baker, Peter Janaen, F M .Stew- 

art, John Sparks, D N fHlckney.
Transporutlon—A B Robertson, E H Calllster, 

II A Jastro, O F Patrldk, J D Wood, J R Htolier.
I/eglalatlon—F M Stewart, W E Bolton, W C 

Mcltonald, G W MalriJIe, Colon Cameron.
Arbitration—C 8 Barclay, T  8 Blythe, Frank K 

Emery; (1 Fred Martin.
Markata—J M Holt, I.Amael F Warren, Reuben 

Gentry, Mortimer I.ereriDg.
Hanllary M "

II II Hlnda.,
HanllarT Meaaurea-11 A Jaatro, G W Melrllle,

Conaultlng Members-Dr Charles GreaawelI, Dr 
Victor A Norgaard, R J Kleberg, Dr W K ImwIs.

At New! Depoti, aim Oa Tralw. ' l!

Catlle-J M Holt, C 8 Barclay, W E Bolton. 
Hhesp—J 1> Wood, E II Calllster, Peter Janaen. 
Horaea—t olln Camsron, D N SUoknsy, W C Mo* 

iKmald. . ,
Hoge—Reuban Gentry, G W Melville, I I I  8tol- 
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KAN^«AS C|TV-By W, A. 
Rode New* Co-. SJS Main St.

W|CHITA-By C. A. Tar»ncr 
A Co.. 122 North Main St.

DEfiVER-tBy Hamtifon & 
Kendrick News Co., 17th and 
Champs.

AMARflLO, Tex.*—Morgan 
Bros. News Co., 

ff#*,|R>r sale on all western 
Santa* re trains, by Newsboys.

For sals on U. P., Denver ffr . 
Gulf trains, by Denver Ry. 
News Co.'s agents- 

Sold on K. • ;  F. S. ft M., Mo. 
Pacific and Si. L. ft S F. trains 
bv Iht affdnta of tha Van Noy 
N ew s Cf> .. * 4
l:NID, t>KLA.—Parker's Biwk 
Store. ‘  ,

Copies of INIs paper fhay be 
found on hie at Washington In 
the office of b. G. Sniggers. V18 
F street. N. 'W.. Washington, 
D C . . .

OFEICERH O KLA, L IV E  
STOCK A8 s 6 CIATH»N.

President,... A unicii T. W iiaom
ia  Vioe-P............. M. F. Wuair
tod "  ........G. Moaaow
Hecrelsry.........W E. HoLton
Treasurer........ Joim UKKi.acH

Tlip luud office mado a record during; 
the niontli of February. 15ff orii^inal 
liOiijeHtead entries were made, a.s 
a^niiiHt i;{H last month, which was the 
liiKhest dnrinicthe history of the office.

4
The eitizens of BeaVer held a ma.Hs 

mptftini  ̂on the itrd for the purpose of 
protesting airnin.st the propuseti bill in 
eoiiffroHs for the leasing of puhlie 
iHiids.

The Oklahoma Live Stm’k Bpard at 
its nieetinjr fat Stillwater Fhe*'111th 
Hifain . placed .Oklahoma and , lAif^ati 
ertunties below the quarantine line.
I jack of funds for the necessary in
spection was the cause.

Our popular Cattle Inspector, W 
rden, came in Friday ir 

Ileliashuen attending; the FjI Reno
tiorden, came in Friday

convention and visiting at home. Mr. 

was the feature of the
Jorden sâ

EXECL'TIVK COM.
In* Fjiiii.KMsM,

, Ifc B W*TXiMA,
■ Jso. W. lloLMAH.

Uko. W. Carh ,
. . J. K. Dt in m in . 

Prsnlilsnl snd sx-ofllcl«

L IV E  8TOCK SAN ITARY 
COMMI8 8 ION u r  OK

LAHOMA. MEM
BERS BOARP

r. J. BKIIMOM, KbtWDM,
J. TorsLKT. WMthsrford,
J. P. Gamdt, Alxn,
F. D. WiKopp,8ill)wntnr,
J. D. Ballam ii, Wenihtrford, 

Hrrminry.
OnVRRvnR BsRRRR. Rx-wfllrln.
TE R R ITO R IA L  • QUARAN

TIN E  INSPECTORS. ‘ 
Jo r Hmrrmar, 1st DIst.

F:xrx MxH.it, 3d PIsi.
JXKK t'xRTKLOU, Id.

OELAHOMA POULTRY ASMM IATION, *
* J. J. WxtuxrK, Pr»>#, Oklahoma CUy.

Ij. F. LxVRRTT.Sac’y.Guihrie.
Rort. Morris, Viow-PrM , Gulhrla.

OKLAHOMA 8WINE BRKEDKK8 A.‘W(KTAT10N 
A. J. U krtnorh, Praa., Oklshoro* City.
C. 8. Wii.LUMB,8ee’y, North F:nid.

OELAHOMA AGBICUL'ntRAI., llORTICt I,- 
TURAL AND IRRIGATION 80CICTY.

E. E. HoneK, Prok., Stillwiter.
C. A. McNabb, 8acy., Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIA
TION DIRECTORY.

G H it in K  I
that Maj. Watkin’s speech 

convention.
—yiiauah Observer, 2nd.

Messrs. Kharn & Ro)>ertM, proprietors 
of Ibe new luniber yard, are pro^ess- 
iiiK rapidly with their new builuinf^s. 
Tilt* onice will soon l>e completed, as 
well ns larm sheds in which their lum- 
Iwr will be stored for protection. 
Several CAr loads of lumber nave been
received, and more to follow.

/
()n March 6 (lov. Stanley of Kansas, 

signed a <|uarantine p^lamation 
which will prohibit the snippioff into 
Kansas of breedini; dairy cattle, 
lie  did it at the request of the state 
live stiK’k sanitary commission, which 
oriranization desires to prevent the 
introtiuetion of tnbereulosis into the 
state.

No one in western (Oklahoma beara 
malice toward Billy . Bolton over his 
success, particularly his appointment 
as a rejfent of the Af^'icultural Colleife 
at Stillwater. Bolton has done much 
for the up buildinpr of live stock inter
ests in western (Htlahoma, and this 
Uu'ality feeds that he merits all favors 
that are w'afted his Way.-r-Hardesty 
Herald. •

HEADQUARTERS, DENVER, COLO.. 
HON. JOHN W .8PKINOER, PrMidaot.
JOHN M. HOLT, Vloa PrwIdaDt.
GEORGE L. OOULDINU, Traaaurar.
CHARLES F. MARTIN,8acr«iary,poalofllc* box 

MO, talapboDB 726.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEK. 

Alabama—A K C-aff*«, Hayasllla.
Arlaoaa—Colin Camaron, Loehlel.
Arkanaaa—O Frad Martin, Littia Rock. 
<'-allfornla—H A Jaatro, Bakaraflakl.
(kilorado—U F Patrick, Puablo.
Gaorgta—R E Park, Maoon.
IdakoW E Woow, Bolaa City.

The Drovers’ Telegram of the 5th 
says that on Saturday the Geddes 
SJieep company, of Laramie, Wyom., 
spid to a syndicate of Wyoming sheep 
irrowors the famous Jack Edwards’ 
band of sheep—20,000 bead—for $180- 
000. This is the band which was said 
to have been driven out of North- 
woHtern Colorado last fall by masked 
cattlemen, several thousand of the 
sheen boiiifir killed.

' First P«Ke Illustration.
.The head of Corrector, the noted 

bull at the head of T. F. B. Sotham’s 
Weayerjfrace herd of Hereford cattle, 
at Chillicothe, Mo., is (jfiven in this 
illustration. He is as near perfection 
as tine breedinff and careful study can 
accomplish.

Tribute to Woodward Favorites.
The excursion train from Woodward, 

with the slif^ht but sinewy form of 
Billy Bolton standing on trie pilot of 
the enjfine, was sighted ilown the 
Choctaw a few minutes before 7 
o’clock. Upon arrival of the train, 
the \\oodward band in the lead, with 
the irrepressible Billy as drum major, 
marched in .solid column and rode in 
■every conceivable sort of vehicle to the 
Iwadquarters at the Kerfoot hotel, 
where the local committee met ihc 200 
that composed the crowd.

Amon^ the ladies your corre.spond- 
ent noticed were Mesdames 11. C. 
Thompson, Jim Gober, Dick Germany, 
Temple Houston, Collier Williams, 1. 
W. liart, E. (irei?ory, Jake Smith, S. 
Irwin. The ladies were accompanied 
by-their better halves, but they don’ t 
count.

riie younu ladies, the finest in the 
land, who came with the Wooilward 
crowd, we noticed Misses Bertha 
Viola, Bessie Thompson, Fannie Geis- 
mar, Mary Tandy, and Sudie Smith. 
There were hundreds of others that 
were corraled aionir the line of the 
Santa Fe, but the eyes of the iMior un
sophisticated reporter became blurred 
looking at such a vast array of beauty 
and he could not i?et the names of 
them all. It can truly be said that 
no delectation of ladies has ever visited 
El Keno before that could in any way 
compare with those who came in on 
the special from Woodward. The men 
folks such as I'resident Wilson, Woo<l, 
Morrow, Bolton, (ferlach Eddleman, 
Stinson, Carr, and L. B. Watkins of 
(Juanah, Texas, who are the bicj cruiis 
of the associstion, are not in it either 
ill cfood looks or tlemeanor wlien com- 
pare<l with tlie ladies.—El Keno cor
respondent Wichita Dailv Beacon.

Batqu
a t t a i n

Hotel,

D.
rom the east.

Bill Bolton has been appointetl a re
jfent of the Ajfricultural College at 
Stillwater. He would lit better for a 
brandinjf master of a maverick corral. 
Bill seems to be a eonstant traveling 
bunion huntinjf the extreme heijflith 
of leaffesH lard elory. Bill is never in 
earnest for what lie is apparently 
working for; his prime otiject in life 
only comes to the surface when he 
alichts from a train on convention day. 
—Enid Wave.

The above is the most unjuHl and 
untruthful statement we have seen in 
any newspaper for a loiur time, and is 
absolutely uncalled for. The writer 
has known W. E. Bolton for many 
years, an<l we know him to be an hon
est, honorable, uprijfht jft'ntleman, and 
one whose sincerity of purpo.se is be
yond question. The orjranization and 
maintenance of the OKlahoma Live 
Stock Association is due mure to Bol
ton’s efforts than to ail other causes 
combined, and--4bis fact is recojfiiized 
by the cattlemen, who realize that the 
Association is the means of savinjf 
them countless thousands of dollars 
annually, and which niijfht now be 
said to be indispensible to the devel
opment of the live stock interests of 
Oklahoma. Bolton ha.s devoted seven 
of the very best years of his life to the 
interests of the stockmen, and has 
worked and worried and spent money 
when most men would have become 
discouraged and laid down. Not so 
Billy Bolton; we are jflad and rejoice 
with him that the substantial fruits of 
bis lalmr are now visible.

No man in Oklahoma is better qual
ified to till I the . position of rej^eiit of 
the Ajfricultural Collejfe than he.— 
Fjuid Sun-Eajjfle.

The St. Ijouis Live Stock Reporter 
says that the rij^ht kind of stock cattle 
is what the buyers all call for. Short
horns, Herefords, Polled Anji^us. Gal
loway, Deven or lied Polled breotlinir 
is what they are after. Cattle that 
have been trained to fatten when they 
are well ^ed, cattle that will jfive re
turns for the feed that is fed to them. 
Scrub cattle have jifood appetites but 
they don’t put the feed in the rij^ht 
place for the butcher. A scrub steer 
18 nobody’s enemy but the owners.

Miss Maude Clark, who has been 
visitinjr with her cousin, Miss Tena 
Claun^, for the past few months, left 
on the 23d for her home in Carlsbad, 
N. M.

The S o u th  L a n d — Continued.
burjf Morninjr Herald on the day of 
our cominjr, said editorially:

^AX EPITOHIAL I.NVASION.
Not since the irreat siejfe has \ icks- 

burjr has l>ecn4)eset by so formidable 
an array as that within her j^ates to
day. Then *he ho.st that came down 
from the north upbore the svvord aw
ful, tlaminj;, destructive. Our people 
arc encomi)assed this time, by an army 
bearing that morji inij,dity euKHiery— 
the pen. But they come with swords 
of cheer and hearts full o f  brotherly 
love. We should make them our cap
tives—jrive them a real Sunny South 
welcome and send them away under a 
|»arole of jfood words and kindly mem
ories.  ̂ Tliese warriors of peaceful 
deeds should be compelled by a 
tlioujflitful and considerate hospitality, 
to(lay, to sifjn such parele; to jf<* home 
with pleasant ini|)ressions of the “ he
roic city.”

They sure did.
At three P. M.^we leave for 

Kouj;e. Here we* j;et Isupper, 
free to us all,* at the Mayer 
after beimr officially received and wel 
coined to Louisiana by Gov.'Foster at 
State Capitol. Bands of music make 
the eveninp unlike Sunday and the 
liistoric old French city is visited with 
pleasure by parties in j^roups of a 
dozen or more. The only regret is 
that we connot remain here longer.

While at Vicksburk, in Company 
with Frank Morgan of the Chappell. 
Nebraska. Kegi.ster, we make an im
portant capture and carr^ away with 
us ( ’apt. Nvm. Price, chief of Police 

.in Vicksburg. The capture was ef
fected while he was trying to drink 
Morgan to a stand-still, and we earned 
liim off* to dinner with our party and 
afterward to New Orleans, where he 
e.scaped on a returning traihn. Attlie 
time we got him, he protested that his 
wife was waiting dinner hut it had to 
wait two days ju.st the same. He gave 
each one in our Pullman, the “ .Alusgo- 
gee”  keepsakes in the form of bit-; of 
eounterfeit eoiii, taken by him from 
j)risoners. He al.so gave the writer a 
souvenir in lhe form of iron “ knueks”  
used by fighters, which he remarked 
might Come handy to useon delim|uent 
subscribers. We took several snap 
shots of the captain and later on will 
recall his genial hospjtality and kindly 
attentions by referring to it in hfs 
framed features at home in Wooilward. 
We wish all of you eouid meet him 
personally ns he 'is certainly a perfect 
gentleman in every respect.

At Jackson the following poem of 
welcome was recited'hy its autiror: 
WEI.niMK, NATIoNAI. EDITORIAL ASSO

CIATION.
Ye come to u* from North anJ bast.

Ye come from South anJ West.
With jov 'tis meet, pur brothers greet.

AnJ welcome to our best.
As brothers—for the betterment 

Of man—we toll with might.
We clasp each hanj. as one brave banj.

AnJ tight the gooJIy hght.

As brothers—oft we feel the loaJ 
Is more than we can bear.

But light it grows, as each one knows.
When all lhe burJen shar» .

As brothers—now we recreate.
And cull from every s w  '

Some rare event, or InciJent 
That lightens much our b>t.

As brothers—we now welcome you. " «
Oh! thrice we welcome give.

Ope wide each docjr. your health outpour 
"Our bJItors—long live!"

Upon our sunlight Southland s vAI 
We gladley each one greet.

And may your hours, among her fk>w»rs .
Be sweetest of the sweet'

And may our brother* from the S'trth 
The East, the South, the West,

When home once more, tnur V/uih*rn shore 
Feel by that visit blest!

Josle I razee f appleman. 
Leaving Baton Rouge, w»- arrive in 

New Oileans Monday morning in time 
to greet the arrival r,f King of
MardiGra.s. He probably wouldn’t 
have come, had we nr>t In-en there to 
meet him. But of the fesiivities and 
the convention prr>eeedirjg yesterday 
and today, I must fell, you j„ another 
letter. This one is f«zo long alrearlv

B i l l . ^ '
• •

My last letter wag wrilfen on arrival 
at NewUrleans. Am writing fjjjg in

t  i f s -

4' t * .

V.
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the center of the long leaf pine dis
trict of Mississippi.

New Orleans is typical of the New 
South. When I was here eight years 
ago, the spirit' of commercialism 
awakened by Henry Grady was just 
breaking the crust of conservatism 
which for many years held ihe Cres
cent City in its grasp. Then, New 
Orleans was spoken of by visitors as 
one speaks of ancient cities in Old 
Mexico or after a visit'to the tomb of 
Lazarus at Jerusalem. Today, things 
are different. Then, the peaceful 
mule and the dozing negro held sway 
as a means of intramural conveyance; 
the messenger boy blocked the advent 
of the teleplione; and the methods of 
‘■‘ befoh de wah”  were revered as a 
constituent part of religion. Today 
the electric car calmly grinds a few 
victims daily under its remorseless 
wheels; tele^one wires and poles un
sightly, network the narrow streets; 
and the up-to-date modern trust has 
its agencies on every principal street 
in the town. Then, a citizen w’ould 
walk a block to show you your wav 
and would tell you the truth at ail 
times. Now they will stai'e at you 
like a town constable and have become 
so careless of the truth that you feel 
as if you were in Kansas City or 
Chicago. 1 like the old town the best, 
hut the irrevocable insatiate appetite 
of commercialism has claimed the old 
center of the South Land and in a few 
more years, the New Orleans of less 
than a decade since will have given 
way to a modern city with underground 
sewers and over ground nick pockets* 
and nests of thieves, comiuit wires and 
free wdiarfage, and will again soon 
stand the acknowledged mistress of 
the Mexican gulf.

The great pageantry of the Mardi 
Gras has been a sufferer from the new 
spirit and what formerly was a relig
ion is now a commercial iiulnstry, 
used as a card to draw trade for the 
restaurants and hotels. The idea in 
itself has degenerated, and police reg
ulations are now necessary to insure 
its success.

On Monday noon, the arrival of 
“ Rex”  is groeted ami as Wo fe Len- 
doner puts it, “ two days afterward the 
entire association were wrecks.”  In
asmuch as “ Mardi Gras”  is so little 
understood every where I quote re
cording this from the -New Orleans 
Picayune under date of Feb. ‘JStli, the 
follow’iqg:.

The special edition of the States 
appears' on the streets .-just as His 
Majesty Rex in regal splendor sets 
foot within the gates of his beloved 
Carnival City, welcomed not only by 
thousands of his royal subjects who 
reside within the limits of this great 
metropolis, but by thousands of visit
ors gather^ from all parts of Ijouisi- 
ana and from every state in the Union, 
with a sprinkling of sight-seers from 
other lands.

The ('arnival is the show season of 
New Orleans. For fifty-one weeks 
each year the city devotes itself to 
commercial pursuits, but for the other 
week at least it halts in it; busy C4ireer 
and gives itself up to unrestrained 
pleasure. Europe has had the Carni
val for centuries and other American 
cities have attempt<>d to reproduce the 
scenes, the pageants ana the balls 
which at Carnival time make New 
Orleans the gayest city in America, 
but nowhere in the wide world have 
the Carnival displays and the general 
tone of the season been duplicated.

For half a century New Orleans, 
this semi-tropical metropolis by the 
Mississippi, has practically revealed in 
its traditions of Mardi Gras. Origin
ally celebrated as a festival of the 
Catholic church, its proportions 
gradually increased, until it encom
passed the whole people of the city, 
and. spreading thence, took possession 
of the inhabitants of the smaller towns 
of Louisana, until each hamlet in the 
State, or a least those yilliages in 
which the Catholic faith and the lan
guage of France were eoually predom-

Inant, had each its Mardi Gras cele
bration, and its attendant jollity and 

rojld license.
Today the holiday has little of the 

ohuroh but tradition. |t has leaped as 
it were, from the bonds of religion, 
and created a quasi religion all its own

—a sentiment peculiariy distinct from 
all other sentiments, in as much as the 
heart is the prime organ, and the ten
ets of conventioh'and orthodox usage 
are trampled under foot for the time 
being and carpeted with a thousand 
flowers and mellow good feeling.

BEGINNING OF THE C ARNIVAL.
In its inception the Carnival wah- 

mild and for years the celebration was 
confined to a series of street scenes in 
which thê  silken mask and straight- 
laced donlno served to conceal the face 
of the aspirant. With its proportions 
ever swelling the Carnival grew upon 
the people. The domino was improv
ed upon in a multiplicity of styles, and 
the simple disguises of early clays were 
almost annihilated by a mystic medley 
of attires, grotesque and incongruous, 
admirable and delighting amazing and 
astounding. The birds and beasts of 
the fields, the fish of the seas, the pre- 
'sumed inhabitants of the nether world, 
every element of fact and fancy, were 
given representation in the ranks of 
the maskers, untii the whirl grew 
madder, the people gayer, and the 
scene more inspiring.

In the celebration, chaos was every
where, the only organization attempt
ing a concise and definite (ienionstra- 
tion being tne “ Mystic Krew;e, or 
Krewe of Comus,”  which had its in
ception during the year 1H47, over forty 
years ago, and which is today one of 
the leading Carnival associations of 
the Crescent City.

Save for this single exception, the 
observance of the day—Shrove Tues
day. or “ Mardi Gras.”  was by unor
ganized bands of strolling maskers,' 
usually frequenting the lower of 
French quarters of the city. Thiscon- 
ilition of affairs obtained until January, 
1872, when the merry Monarch of the 
Cari.ival was born.

The procession consisted of of a cal- 
vacade arid the King and suite in car
riages. The Grand Duke Alexis, who 
was here at the time, reviewed the pro
cession from the City Hall.

The coming of Rex paved the wav 
for the magnificeut pageants which 
characterize the festivals of today. It 
was not for some time after the first 
arrival of Rex that the gorgeous pro
cessions were involved from the cele
brations. save for the procession of 
Comus, but the idea, once set succes-s- 
fully on foot, grew with the years. 
The pagentry of horse and traping of 
war, the panoply of State and the arm 
of the military were made more im
portant by the addition of wonderous 
conceptions and , -

ELABORATE EXECrXION OF DESIGN.
Year by year the celebration grew. 

In addition to the arrival of Rex, 
which took place the day before Mardi 
Gras, there followed the gay proces
sion of that Monarch on Shrove Tues
day, and then the Mystic Krewe of 
Comus and the Kniglits of Protcous 
added to the general hillarity by won
derfully ornate pageants, gorgeous in 
their color and weird in their concep
tion. These features sand * ich the day 
procession of Rex on Mardi Gras, botn 
being given at night, the one of Pro
teus on Monday, and that of Comus on 
Tuesday, winding up the season most 
fittingly and with becoming pomp and 
brilliancy.

Aside from the processions of- the 
lengthening of the merry season. This 
was easily accomplished. The popu
lace wAs ripe for it and society gladly 
lent its aid. With this assistance, the 
societies were successful from their in
ception, and, while not for the edihca- 
tiou or direct amusement of the mas^s 
they serve to accentuate the jollity 
and joy of the occasion by i^preading 
over a period of fully four weeks the 
color and spirit which bad been con
fined onrinally to a couple of days.

To maintain such a vast system of 
scenic pageantry, which changes in all 
its features with each succeeding year, 
a great number of artists and skilled 
workers are kept constantly employed 
in manufacturing the paraphernalia 
and tracings for these great exhibi
tions. Designers, workers in papier- 
mache, carvers, gilders, paintera and 
costumers are cafled into requisition, 
and the extensive factories an^ store
houses where these properties are 
made and kept would .«tstonish an ob-

sen’er. They, however, are entirely 
coiicealed from pryinjf eyes, and are 
accessible only to the initiated.

The several associations which pro
vide and maintain these splendid dis
plays and extensive establishments are 
strictly secret organizations, and what
ever may bo conjectured, tlie mystery 
which surrounds them has never ̂ been 
successfnilv penetrated.

. REX’B Sl’BJtX'TS.
Following is a list of the subjects 

which His Majesty has illustrated in 
annual pageants:

1877— War in every age. (This w.as 
the first scenic theme preHcnted by 
Rex, twenty-four cars, with scenes il
lustrating war from the days' of the 
Egyptians to the present time). ^

1878— The Gods «if Greece.
1879— History; A Burlesque History

of the Wor d. . ^  \
1880— The Four Seasons. \
1881— The Arabian Knights.
1882— The Pursuit of Pleasure
18H;{—Atlantis, the Lost of Plato.
1884— The Semitic Race.
1885— Ivanhoe.
1880—Episodes of the Ibniian Em

pire.
1887— Music and Dramnia.
1888— The Realm of Flowers
1889— The Treasurers of the Earth.
18JK)—The Rulers of Ancient Times.
1891— Visions.
1892— Language of Colors.
1893— Fantasies.
1894— lIlustratioiiH from Literature.
1895— Chronicles of Fairy Land by 

Fergus Hume.
1890— Heavenly Bodies.
18JI7—On the Water, Real and Fan

ciful. '
18t)8—Harvest Greens.
18!)9—The Reveries of Rex.

St. lA)uis. March 8, 1900.
Dear Readers:

In my last 1 nienticnid the Matdi 
Gras at New Orleans, since then 
events have hastened and space will 
uot permit as much deseriiUive narra
tive as one might wish.

From the festivities we go in'o con
vention at the big hall of the Odd 
Fellows on Camp street, lacing La- 
Fayette simare, so named in honor of 
the brve Vrefach general who helped 

us when we were like Ihe Filipinos, 
fighting for independence. The con
vention this year was composed i f  
about 325 delegates and was iiitere.it- 
ing from start to finish. The paper 
trust was given a hard shot and many 
papers of direct interest to iicwipa|ier 
publishers were read before the con
vention. The question of double rep
resentation again came up and was 
most thoroughly discusseu. Col. M. 
G. Bpurg of West Verginia made a 
most able argument on this matter. 
The Association is now composed of 
state and territorial delegations and in 
addition, district delegations from five 
states only, all others Ireing barred. 
This gives to the five states mention
ed absolute control over the Associa
tion and the proposition to make the 
body “ National” ,in character as well 
as in name meets with their fierce op
position. The railways of the country 
as v/ell as all others are watching this 
struggle and unless the district fellows 
permit a revision of the constitution 
making the bod.v a National Editorial 
Association in fact, the end of the or
ganization in its present form is not 
far distant.

During the
Gilmore and 
New Orleans

session. General J. G. 
Hon. Jno. Dymond of 
entertained the editors 

handsomely at different times. Two 
trolly rides were given the delegates 
and a steamer ride on the big river. 
On the latter trip luncheon for all was 
served free* of charge together ‘with 
beer, lemonade and punch. These 
two gentlemen merit the heart.v favor 
and thanks of the Association.

One thing is noticeable here. The 
citizens and business houses refuse to 
accept gold coin of any denomination. 
One of our party walked six blocks to 
find change for a $20 gold piece and 
finally was accommodated to the extent 
of receiving a $20 gold certificate. 
The latter he readily found exchaug'^ 
for in small bills and silver. The peo
ple here claim that, the gold coin is 
not worth face value at the U. 8. 
mint which is located here, and there

fore they refuse to receive it. A ll 
kinds of paper money and silver are' 
at par however and after yon get yoiir 
gold into its paper-repreMentativo, you 
lind m» ditUculty. It seems therefore 
that g(dd is not the best kind of 
money to have, especially in New 
t trleans.

While here we are persuaded to at- 
teinl the old French Opera, given by a 
taletited conipanv from Paris. The 
singing is fair bnt the wordir are 
wholly unintelligible. We, managed 
to iiiaKe out that the inaii  ̂in the tup 
boots wanteil a sclioonefTTut the other 
fellow insiste«l on Scotch whiskey 
with pepper in it. The lady who was 
elegantly dressed from her waist 
MMiili, remarked in contralto that 
neither,of them could blow their dough 
in that manner as she needed it ror 
face powder, and thought she might 
want it in order to visit Oklahoma.
.\t any rate, her razzou seemed to 
work alt right as both of the fellows 
unlaced their cor.sets and rubbed a 
Brussels carpet on the region north 
west of their solar tlexus and made 
faces that would have stampeded a 
herd of box cars, French Opera is 
all right in its way, but once is enough.

On ’Momhiy morning we pulled 
over to Bay ,St. lionis, one of the 
noted summer resorts of the South. 
The citizens here take us in carriages 
for mih's along the beach, over the 
beautiful shell paved road. Here is 
wtiere the pirate La Fitte buried his 
trvasures and fouml safe harbor in the 
shallow waters of the Mississippi 
Sound. The town hii.s a number of ele
gant hotels. The drive al-o takes us 
to Dunliar's oyster packing house in 
which everyone is greatly interested. 
H«“re we see tons of oysters opened, 
steamed, canned and cooked, mostly 
by machinery, already for the shelves 
of the grocer in the north. Among 
other familiar brands we discovered 
“ Pure Baltimore Ovsters”  and others 
which proves that Yankee land covers 
th«‘ south as well as the north.

From Bay St. Louis it is but a short 
run to the Gulfport, a new town only 
four years old, liaving a gftod harbor 
and the-terminin of the Gulf & Ship 
Island Railway. We have eoyie fr*un 
New Orleans so far. ever the L. ik. H.. 
the well known Kentucky road, but 
from here we traveJ over the new lim* 
to Hattiesburg, whort' we take the 
popular old Mobile A Ohio all the way 
to St. I^mis.

At Gulf(Mirt we are given an oyster 
roast on the wharf pavilion over the 
sea. Baked potatoes, fried • oysters, 
raw oysters, cake, coffee, fried fish 
and many other delicacies load the long 
tables and the basketfulls gathered 
from the feast after the sermon on the 
inount were not a marker even to the 
piles that were left after the crowd 
hml stuffed themselves until they re
sembled Thanksgiving turkeys. After 
the spread, a big steamer took the 
entire party out about nine miles on 
the Sound and in the evening provided 
'a dance free to all which was enjoyed 
until afttr midnight. At this place we 
found Sam Beaselton who left Okla
homa last September. He is half 
owner of the onlv paper here and do
ing well financially as well ns every 
other way. To him the Assooiation is 
largely indebted for favors extended, 
“ ftklahoma lends the world.”

B ill .

The management of the Great Tex- 
ns-CoIorndo Chautauqua at Boulder, 
Colorado, announces that its next ses
sion is to be from July 1st to August 
1.5th, inclusive, longer and in every 
wav stronger than ever. , \

The management is now hooking, 
regardless of great expense, Ihe very 
best educational and platform talent 
securnble in this country, for the edi
fication and pleasure of the hundreds 
who will be on hand during the ses
sion. The further announcement is 
made that, in the interest of complete 
satisfaction for its guests, the Chau
tauqua Assofiation will considerably 
enlarge the previously existing cot
tage, tent and dining facilities, and 
will operate the whole itself, contract
ing nothing to outside parties, and 
completing every detail necessary to 
comfort and pleasure, in advance of 
the opening date.
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RANGE NOTES

; Prom Beaver County.
Heaver, (Hila. Mareh 1, HMKJ

The montli of Pehruary lias passed 
away unmarked by any notable elianjre 
in the condition of cattle on tlieraiif^e. 
We now feel moderately safe in esli- 
matin); our loss this winter at not 
Ijreater than 5 per cent, on wintered 
cattle ami 10 per cent, on throujfh 
stUtT. We have (jot to put our mini" 
mum annual loss <lunntr any winter at 
not less than .'i per emit, if we care to 
tlffure on the safe side. The eoiidition 

‘of our ranges wdl never ehaiure 
for the belter unless we reduee the 
number of cattle.

Ill making this estimate due 
notice is Riven to the fact that several 
thousand “ tlinruRli”  western cows 
were brouRlit into this (rountylast fall. 
Adversely'^’o also stati* that the reas
onably low pereentiiRe of the loss is 
due entirely to the o|>en winter we 
have liad thus fur. Tliis eonnty is no
toriously over stocked. The raiiRo 
conditions of a cattle country are bad 
when'they keep stockmen RuessiiiR 
all winter as to lli(> nnmber <d‘ cattle 
that can be tallied out in thy spring. 
< btr losses thus far consist of
blacklcR victims, early spring 
“ old ladters’ ’ impropi rly • fed

a few 
calves, 
and a

few from acciilental causes.
Old cows put on a diet id'cane coni- 

(M>sed of larRe stalks principally, are 
not doiiiR well ami <•1111110! be exp<*eti*<l 
to thrive, t'attle in Ri'iieral have f<*<! 
well when iiualily <d' lei*<l was Rood. 
On the whole, raiiRi* cattle an* thin 
but show consiilerable stn-iiRth. Our 
|M»ople are fi*eliiiR “ vvolilHIi ’ i*n the 
•‘ Foster’ ’ bill or any other bill for 
leasiiiR land ami want no jiart of it. 
In this county we foiiRht out years u ro  
the (juvstion of 'llen l I.aw or Freo 
HaiiRe. Aft<*r that we practically set- 
tle<l the (inestion of fimciiiR unoccu
pied public land. Ami now we havi' 
concluded that we are md lookiiiR for 
any niort' tronbh» such as the proposed 
leasiiiR bill will briiiR forth. W<> ar<* 
uot in it. •!. I. f .

f-ro m  P s p n c ia , Texa.s.

.March 1st, l!H)0. 
hnriiiR the last few ilaysof Febnnry 

the weather tillneil very warm URain 
and I fr<'<|uently saw cattU* huntiiiR 
the’ sliaiie to esca|M» h<*el tlies. Tlifs 
has beep the warmest Fi'lirnary we 
liave hml for years. Ib-il ants w<*re 
out frolickiiiR on the southern -slopi*s.

t'onimon scrub horses commaml 
very little sqle now it s<>eiiis, in this

1>art of the moral Loinleii. I have 
lennl of some bunches of stock li«»rs<-s 

which are offen><l, without a t:iker, at 
$.■» p4-r li<*a<l. The bum*m*s weiv about 
half horses ami half inai<‘s.

I met n(tar/.a county ranelunaii last 
week ami hml a short talk with him. 
He re|Mirte<l tin*. raiiRi* <-x«’ellent ami 
entile in splendiil or<ler but surface 
Water RcttiiiR scarce.

FariiK’rs ail <»vi'r tin* country an* 
busy ch'ariiiR. fi'iwiiiR. plowiiiR ami 
Rciierally p*ttiiiR reitdv tor spriiiR 
plantiiiR. 1 he ac<‘raR<< <d' all kinds <d' 
cnips will b<* mm*h incK'ased this sea
son and nnusnally lai'Ri* anionnts of 
feed stiifT will be planted.

Tiu're is c<)nsid<‘r:ib!<> sickiu’ss in tin* 
central Plains and mljoiniiiR lower 
counties now. t'anse, p<‘ople siipposi*,' 
liy tlie warm w<'a|lM*r. 5leasels acc. 
runniiiR fn Kent I'oiinly ami fnrtln>r 
north on the plains. Scarlet fev<>r is 
out in KiiiR cuunty, 1 h<‘ar. amt bilious 
fever is scatti*n*d almost I'verywhere. 

„So  far very f<*w<leaths are reported. 
SpritiR calves are sellinR for $14 in 

Cros''y ami Floyil couties, if taki*n ini- 
me<latiely. In Dickens ami Kent 
counties they an* selliiiR at $1.’) aml tlti, 
spriiiR delivery.

In Stonewall county the outlook is 
md promisipR now. (Irass is short, 
stock water is scarce ami cattle look 
tliin. llors<‘s* look very well now but 
if they do md Rt*t more water they 
will soon suffer.

For the benefit of some of your

readers who may not have heard of it 
I Rive this remedv for colic in horses. 
Out a strip of pluR tobacco about one 
half an inch sijuare and three inches 
loiiR, tie this to the bits of a common 
driviiiR bridle and put it in the-horses 
mouth. In a few minutes it will Rive 
relief. This very seldom fails.

Last wi*ek at I'lainview, Hale coun
ty. Mr. doe K. Hasson died of measlfeS. 
Mr. Hosson had been a practisinR at- 
tornev in the Panhannle for about 
twelve jears past and was well known 
amoiiRour cow men as an able and 
efiicient attorney and a Rt;utleman of 
unblemished honor in every respect. 
His- ibath will be deplored almost 
without an exception by all who knew 
him.

Cotton seed is beitiR widely adopted 
in this rcRion as stock fee<1. A few 
vears aRo it was hardly ever seen. 
Ko.w almost every ranch keeps a sup
ply on liaml and every little cattleman 
that can Ret it in reasonable reach is 
nsiiiR it. A. H. Mi 'KKAy .

Winning herefords.
A i i io i ir  the leailers at the several 

state fairs the past two years,^at the 
Omaha Exposition and at the great 
show and sale of Hert'fords liehl at 
Kansas ( ’ ity Inst October, the herd 
known as the Fairview llenl of Naves 
from Imliana was a leader anioiiR the 
star h'"-ds. At the Kansas City ex
hibit Y.here sixty henls competed, 
mon* or less, for honors the Nave cat
tle won about 40 nercent. of the prem
iums. Shortly tliereafter■ ho visited 
tin* b<*st herds in Herefordshire, K i ir - 
Jaml and sele ted ‘S i hea<l r<*Rardless 
of price. AmoiiR these was the yonuR 
bull Viscount Hnpert at a cost of 
.'lOO. All tin* imported animals,' the 
show herd and the specially selected 
lot of breeilliiR cows with their pro- 
<lnee have bt‘<*n cataloRueil and  ̂ will 

' r o  to the highest biiler at Chicago 
April 17 ami IS, 1!HK). The reader is 
conlially inviteil to write for a free 
copy of the sale cataloRiie and attend 
the sale. W. P. Hrsit.
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T he Okihixai., tiEXUlXE axi> SiirEssKi i. lYev.-ntixe Hcimnly for HlacklcR.

In Pow<ler Form; “ SiiiRle”  Application, $1 .*d» |n t packet ' Ml to 11’ head); 
“ Double”  Application, per ilouble imeket (10 to 111 licml.

Also “ B LA rK LE O IN E .”  Sincle applieation van-iiic. n-:i<ly for iinniediate 
u.se, 10 head, $l.:iO; 1*0 liead, f-’ .-'iO; .'lO hea.l,

HKWAKK of SfllSTITl TES FoR AM* ImIT.\TIONS nF <*fK WfI.I. Kn«»WX
•‘ pASTKrK” V aivixf.s .

St<M*k always kept on hand by 
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W. E. HOLToN. S'lliiiR Ari'iH.
Wmalward, (>klHlioma.

Hereford Public Sale.
The Hereford bre iders of this coun

try will have an op|M>rtnnity at Kansas 
Pity on Wediiesilay an<l Thursilay, 
Ayiril ‘St and 20, of selectiiiR as r<mh1 
individual animals as belotiR to the 
HerefonI breed of cattle. All four of 
the eonsiRiiors are aimiiiR to have ns 
stroiiR an ofTeritiR ns is possible to 
Rather for appreciation in the public 
sale riiiR. AmoiiR other thiiiRs they 
say: "For ourselves we wish to
pIcdRi* that we are pnttinR into this 
sale the strongest lot of stufT we have 
ever offereil. The females will average 
more ealvi*s at finit or will avernge 
fnrth<*r along in calf, to Stirling sires 
than imnny former offerings. We have 
ilippcd <lei‘p into oiir best, both as to 
br<*ediiiR ami as to individuals. Estab
lished breeiliTs will Hml females that 
will nrove a proHtnble infusion of new 
bloixl into their herds, ami we beg of 
them the inostTareful scrutiny of this 
offering.”

If the prospe<*tive buyer will come 
ami in.*ipect this offering, strong in 
everything that go«*s to ilemonstrate 
tin* worth of lM*tf«*r b<*ef cattle, he will 
have reali/.c<l that to have the best one 
must u<‘cessarilly get the best. The 
oy»portuuity will be given ami it lies 
with the rea<ler to accept or neglect it 

*  W. P. Hrsii.

Pine Cattle.
E. .1. W|dl rctiirnc<l Tncsilay evening 

fr<mi Missioun with as Hne a bunch of 
stock as ever was brought to Ĉ uannh. 
It was a mixc<l lot of thirty head, most
ly calves; Sliortlioriis, Whitefacea 
and Dnrhams. Among tlie latter was 
a thri*e-yc^ar-old cow about as well 
shaped as as any we ever saw. While 
the bunch must Imvi* been somewhat 
ilrawn, ns they struck the bli/.r.ard 
this week, their imiks didn’ t indicate 
f ln*y were any worse for the undergone 
lianiship. .

Onr country is certainly coming to 
I he front getting such iiiHiix of Hne 
stock.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Subscribe for the nspector*

th e  Gerlach Bank.
Capital Stock $2.>,(XM). Surplus $l,;i00. 

W oo d w a rd . O klahom a.

S^tLIClTS YOUR BUSINESS.
C orrca aoa d cn cc : National Park Bank. New 

York; National Bank of Commerce. Kansas City; 
Kansas National Bank. Wkhita: Canadian Valley , 
Bank, Canadian. Tex.

Prevent Blackleg
In P.nttlpill UOIIIU Kni>ily a p p lie d  «n d

a sure nreventive 
of Blackleg in cattle. For lull infor
mation, price,*etc., call on or address ‘

COLLIER WILLIAMS,
Woodwiird, Okla.

(I’Ican# mention this paper.)

The Best
SADDLE

Sh ip iM tl fn »m  P u e b lo

FOR TH E MONEY I
fKIl'KS UKiHT.

T h e  ECONOMY GAS,
The

(Jrcatest
L IG H T

()l‘ the
AGE!_
Miinufacturerl 

by the

ECONOMY 

(iAS I.AMI* 

t  ( ’OMl»ANV,
127 W. 7lh St.,

K a n sas  C ity . M o.

A
\

Ptro JUNE n , 1888.

^  W RITE FOR TERMS.

R. T.*F'razter’ s Famous PUEBLO 
SADDLES. Semi for ('atalogue.

R. T. FRAZIER.
' 17 Pueblo. Colo., U. S. A.

The Choctaw Route
Tnnii leavt-s \\ eatherford daily at 
ll:;ill a in. Connects at 

j McAIester with M. K . ‘& T. R. R.

For KANSAS CITY.
ST. LOUIS.
ALL EASTERN POINTS. 
AUSO TEXAS.

FAST .'^T(M‘K t r a i n  leaves Weath- 
I erionl 1;INI a. ni. every Tuesday, ar- 
I m-es at Kansas City early Thursday 

ni<»niiiiR. ■*

1 J. F. HOLDEN, Traffic Mgr.
s o .  m ’ a l r .s t b r , I .  T .
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P o iiltrv  D eD artm en t.
\ , ‘ ------CONDUCTED BY------

. T 0 ^ 3 ^ T  C . 'S 2 S T -2 "ID E n ,
KILDARE, OKLAHOMA.

. \
±_• S

Will be pleased to receive communications (or 
this department and will answer all questions In re* 
Kard to the Poultry Industry; the Holdlnn o( 
Shows: Treatment of Diseases, &c.

who take the most pains with their 
settintc hens always r^ise the most 
chickens John C. Snyder.

You should set every hen possible, 
for the next two months. March and 
April chicks are the ones that count.

Good weather this for roup. Check 
it in the beginnitifi' by injecting coal 
oil into the nostrils, or some roup 
remedy.

To provide for new blood next year 
you should order a setting or two of 
ejfKs from some reliable breeder. This 
is the cheapest w’ny to keep up the ! 
purity of the flock,

VVe have been raisini|' Beli^ian hares 
for over a year and And them easy to 
raise and care for and all rijifht.

If you should happen to live away | 
otT on a ranch, that will not prevent 
you from raisinj; a nice flock of chick
ens. Farmers and ranchmen are en
titled to eat yellow leg chicken as well 
as city people and preachers. i

This climate is ideal for the produc-: 
.tion of first class fowls and plumage 
of tho finest. Farly birds can bo pro
duced and it is the early bird that 
counts. Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas 
are “ it.”

From inouiries we receive from 
readers of this department we are led 
to believe that the circulation of the 
I n s p e it o r  is immense. We are pleas
ed to be able to talk to so larpe an 
audience.

Mow to 5et a Hen.
It may seem to be an easy matter to 

many to do this seemintrly simpie 
piece of work, hut is ,indeed a thiiiff 
that requires forcthouR'Iit, experience 
and threat care.

To set a hen so as to secure the best 
results is indeed no child’s play. In 
the lirst place be sure your hen wants 
to set, then be sure she is in a ffood 
location, if not, move her to one. If 
she can be set on the fifround, you 
will find it to bo the very place. If 
not; cut a s<k1, turn it over, scoop out 
a dish-like place, then put tne soil in 
a boX; gr&sH side down. A nest made 
in this way will hold tho moisture, 
one of *he reasons why ^  hen sitting; 
on thef^round hatches bbtter than up 
ill some buildinf;.> 8|;rinklo a little 
litter over the nest and put in your 
etrifs, always have the nest arran^red 
so that the hen can walk on and not fly 
down upon the

If you breed the heavy varieties, the 
best nest can be made by turnin(r 
down a bairel, with only one head out 
and scoopinp: out a place in the ground 
so the barrel may be sunk in tho 
firround a little. The hens can then 
walk on their eggs without danger of 
breakage.^ The ground will help to 
secure moisture for the eggs and you 
can close the open end of the barrel 
every night, preventing rats .and 
skunks from interfering. Take the 
hen off every day or two to give the 
eggs an airing, if the hen does not go 
off on her own account. Be sure and 
set your hens in such way others will 
not interfere. Mark the eggs, so that 
if others lay with the hen you can re
move the fresh ones.

After a week test the eggs to see 
which are fertile and which arc not. 
It is not your policy to have in the 
nest eggs that will not hatch. After 
removing the unfruitful eggs you can 
replace them with fresh ones, marked, 
and upon the first ones hatching the 
others can be placed under other hens.

Always set two or more hens at the 
same time when possible, that the 
chicks may all be placed with one of 
the hens and the others set over. This 
saves in the way of two mothers for a 
few chickeils. —

If your hens are sitting high off the 
ground where moisture is not sufficient, 
sprinkle the eggs daily for a week be
fore. A  day or two before hatching 
take a bucketful of water, heated to 
about one hundred degrees, place the 
eggs in and let them remain for some 
five minutes. This will soften the 
shells and inside covering and the 
chicks can come out of the shells with 
greater ease.

Oh, yes. it is no'trouble to set her, 
but you always find that fhe persons

• 'Til >.. r-4'
■‘ ■■I if-
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Are You Going East?

If so we would like to call your at
tention to the fact that the Frisco Line 
is now operating through Newton and 
St. Louis. Free reclining chair-cars 
and drawing room sleepers through 
without change. Ask your local affent 
for ticket via that route. Brjan 8r 
der, Q. P. A., 8t. Louis, Mo.

>ny-

A Nkw W iiiiK  Potato .—In nioii niarivla ilie (l«^iiand !■ vi>rr actiTe r>r • white |Hiialo. The onir 
ohjrctiun ever iirKed WKalual lb « K iriy Ohio—itrieii oalltHi '*ih« Im-bI |Miialo that K̂ uwa In ihe ground.’’ 
ba« been that li la not N> «hl>e aa aoine otlien. Thia one objection now proiuia>-a to vuiiiab. Mr, J,

! (L Vaughan, the well-known Chlcagn aeedtiian, la liitriMlucIng ihia aprliig a new while |mtalo, to be 
know II aa Vanghan’a White Ohio. A Wealrrn grower whu haa tieen ualng ihe Improved Ktrijr Ohio,
Srowii from Noriheru.aeed cnlllvaled on new land, found among llieni tnree .yeara ago, a |ileot pro  ̂

iicliiK pore while polatoea, Identical In every way w|ib*ilie l*e«i of the old Ohio, eaeepi In color which 
I la a floe while. The eiilIre alock now romtria of a few biiii.ln d biiahelar and la Aral uffer^ to the 
public by .Mr. Vaughan Ibla apriiig. It pruuilitea to lie one of ihe muel p-pular varlellea yet grown.

— TIIK  ONLY HOCK B.\LLA8TKI>, DCSTLKSS LINKS BETWKKN----

St Louis mid (liicaf^o,
St. Louis and Kansas City, 

Kansas (̂ itv and Cliicati:o.
Si. Louis and Î eoria.

SO LID  V E S TIB U L E D  TR A IN S .

V
, PALACE RECLINING .
! CHAIR CARS FREE.

from vour mind the idea that there Is nothing new 
under Ihe sun and send 50 cents for one year's 
subscription to POULTRY. FRUH' AND GAgDEN. 
the best Monthly Journal published on these sub
jects. Address

POULTRY, FRUIT & GARDEN.
512 Hall Bldg.. t( Kansas City, Mo

PU LLM AN
COMPARTMENT. SLEEPERS.

The ALTON LIM ITED bclwccii ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO mthe finest 
train in the worhl.

For particulars write to /
D. BOWES. GEO. J. CHARLTON,

Gen. Western Pa.sa. Agent, Gen. Pa.sHcngcr and Ticket Agent.
216 N. Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO. CHICAGO, ILL .

Trade al -it  Pays
VVe Invite 
Stockmen

OO YOU RAISE CHICKENS?
I f so, you want the best. We breed 

’em. They are the the farmer’s fowl,
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

We also keep upon our farm a flock of 
BRONZE TURKEYS.

Then have you heard of the coming 
table delicacy, equal to quail in all re
spects, and easy to raise, the great 

BELGIAN HARET
\Vrite us for particulars. We like to 

write lettera and do business. We have 
been breeding poultry for twenty years.

ScALiNE , a aure cure for Scaly I^eg 
in fowls; also good for Cuts and Sores 
on horses and cattle. Two-ounce box

Koup in I ClotliiDg, Hats and Fnrnisliings
fowls: Receipt for making sent for 
10 cents.

> John C. Snyder & Sons,
» Kildare, Oklahoma, U. 8. A.

There is 
A Satisfied-
glnd-I am-gning expression on the 
faces of all who have discovered the 
unexcelled train service and connec
tions for Ualifurnia via v

to make our store your headquarters 
while in the city; you’re as welcome 
as a visitor as a customer.  ̂ Should you 
need anything in our line we’ ll be 
pleased to serve von. We’.ve the larg
est and best stock of

-Take the-

PECOS 
VALLEY

t i a i l w a y
For all points in Western Texas and 

Eastern New Mexico.

shown in the West,—snch celebrated 
goods as STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHING 
—the best made—and our stock of the 
celebrated JOHN B. STETSON HAT 
equals all other stocks in the city com
bined.

Best Quality. Largest assortment. 
Ijowest Prices.

C. R. FULTON
W’ ichita’s Greatest Clothing Store.

R. M. DAVIS & C(h,

1

ALVA, - OKLAHOMA,

DEALERS IN

^Sleepers fun daily (except Sunday) 
between Woodward ana Hereford, 
and from Carlsbad to Pecos.

For further information address 
E. W. Martin d ell ,

Gen’ l Pass. Agt., 
Amarillo, Texas.

■ Coal, Grain and Feed.
KAFFIR  CORN and CANE SEED.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

JeiiTer load!
, Our passengers to California and back 
I take advantage of the

iTrinidad (Gateway
[  ̂ in connection with the A.,
iT . & S. F., westward through New 
Mexico and Arizona, eastwan! tnrough 

i Utah and Colorado.

Union Station
connections at Pueblo, Colo, ado 
Springs and Denver facilitate round 
trip tickets via diverse routes.

Magnificently illustrated literature 
i will he sent to you without expense by 
sending your name to W. A. S t e r l e y , 
A. G. P. A., or A. A. G l is r o n , O. A. 
P. D. “ Tho Denver Road”  at Ft. 
Worth, Toxas,

j D. B. KEELER. V. P. & T. M.
' For Sale!

Trained wolf, cat and fox hounds, 
two to throe years of age, of the Red- 

! bone and Birdsong strains. None 
finer in The United States. Forty 
cusiomers as reference. Enclose 
stamps for prices and particulars. 
Mention the Inspector. Address R. 
J. Poole, Aledo, Texas, I »c k  Box 4.

2J - 3m.
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The Oalloway Sale. '
All beef cattle breeilers recognize in 

the (ialloway a stroiif^ competitor, 
whether aa a breeder, a feeder or a 
market toppt‘r. It is Generally con
ceded too by the l*reeilers of Scotch 
cattle in this country that the herd 
founded in ISHU and known as the 
Brookside herd of Fort Wayne, Ind.. 
is the best one, at least its slitiw ynru 
and fat stock allow record leads them 
all. * The attention of ihe reader is 
called to the announcement of .1. H. 
Hass, .Ir., wherein one finds that he 
will sell a draft of fifty head tot the 
highest bidder at Kansas ( ‘ity,’’ April' 
20., Write for a copy of the catalogue 
and look up the bree<lin(( and attend 
the sale. W. 1*. Hki's ii. •

Here is the way that Archie W il
liams ex(>iains the Lost Triiies of Is
rael to the To|K‘k-n ( ’apital:* For cen
turies the ouestion of wiiat iiecamo of 
the “ Ijost Trilj«*s of Israel”  has been 
debated and never Mettled, and yet one 
of the aiiocrytihal IxMiks of the Bible, 
*’The Book or Tobit,”  proves conclu
sively that the Missourians are the de- 
ceududts of tho “ l.ost Triiies.”  Tidiit 
was of the tribe of Nn(>htall, and a 
captive in Nineveh. He sent his son 
to a distant land to collect some 

'money for him, but Indore doint; so 
he advertised for a t;uide, and to"the 
first applicant ho |>ut the following 
question: “ Brother, of what tribe
and of what family art thou? Show 
me.”

Canadian Convention.
Tho meetinfi' of the l*anhandleSt<M‘k- 

nien's Assoi'iatioii at Canadian. Te.xas, 
Mart'll (ith and 7th. was an enthusiastic 
and successful one. Alnuit l.'iO new 
members were voted into the assm'ia- 
tion.

The following; are the ofHcers for 
the ensneiiiK’ year: Thos. S. Bujrbee, 
of Clarendon, iiresident; T. M. Cun- 
nintrhani, of Miami, vice president; 
L. T. Bowman, of ('ataline, second 
vice president. Felix Franklin., of Am
arillo,  ̂ secretarj*; S. (i. t'arter, of 
Miami, treasurer. The executive coni- 
mitfee is composed of nine members.

The addresses were all tpHMl. Heso- 
lutions were ofTereii condemning the 
double-header trains, for harmony be
tween the two Texas associations, 
ajtainst the practice of obtainintr 
money from banks and commission 
firms by false representations. Tho 
resolution of the Oklahoma Live St<M‘k 
Assaciation in rt'trattl to making one 
association out of the ranhndle and 
(Oklahoma assoiMations was rejected.

The next convention, one year fn>m 
that dhte, will In' held at Amarillo, 
Texas.

Herefords Next Week.
The attention of the Herefonl breed- 

iujr fraternity and prospective White- 
face luivcrs IS a^aiii calleil to the pub
lic of 100 head of reiristertal'Herefonis 
that the well-known breeders, Messrs. 
Oud^ell A& Simpson will sell at public 
auction next week. Mr. II. II. Clouifh, 
of Klyria, ()., coiisiK’iis eij^lit head 
wliich he says are extra jr«Hxl ones. 
The ninety-two head are all (ludfrell 
Simpson breti individuals si'lecttHl out 
of nearly 700 head, hence the buyer 
may expect to see a toppy lot of deep- 
tleslieil. thick, sappy individuals. 
Anionir the bulls that raiifre from ten 
to twenty four months old will be the 
four-yeai-old Dou^ l̂ass OtiOtM. Indi- 
vjdually he is an extra ffooil one and 
his calves confirm his worth as a sire. 
He was exhibiteti at the Hereford show 
and sale at Kansas Citv Inst fall. The 
herd bulls, IjampliK^iter 51KI4 and 
lieau Brumniel 5IK17, will send in the 
major portion of both the bulls and 
the heifers. The latter are all yoiintr, 
uniler thre«‘ -yenr-old, all of which 
will have been bred and will drop 
cuilves so<_>n or aloiiK in the early sum
mer. This lot Pf females are very 
desirable and attractive, in fact Ihe 
entire offerini; is doubtless the liest 
that Oudficll & Simpson have ever 
offeml at public sale. W. 1*. Brsii

Concemliit Bank floney.
Here is somethini; which seemit to 

so completely answer the financial 
lesrislation now pending that we ^ive 
it space. We find it in an exchange.

credited “ Ex”  but its author should 
be found and (jfiven due credit:

A Kold standard legislation contem
plates the retirement of the 
Imcks and the substitution of notes to 
be issued by the banks secured only 
by the office furniture of these insti
tutions.

This proposition, which also includes 
the idea of keeping; up the supply of 
-Kold by the issuing? of bonds, .is a 
^henie to substitute an interest-pay- 
iiifi' oblif'ation for a debt that now 
draws no interest.

While the New York Sun is an ad
ministration orffan, its editor cannot 
be made to see the beauties of this 
proposed legislation. With sense and 
justice the Sun says in answer to a 
correspondent, who claimed tho issue 
of circulating notes is “ the natural 
province” -of banks: *

“ We answer that the issuing of 
paper nioney is not banking;, but the 
exen'ise by the f^oyernment of a func
tion like that of coining metal money, 
Jhe usurpation of which by'banks, un
der any conditions, is wrong, • and 
should be prohibited. It is no more 
the natural province of banks to issue 
circulating notes than it is for them 
to run the postotfice, maintain an army 
or a navy, or exercise any other gov
ernment power. That they have been 
allowed to do it in the past years is no 
reason why they should be allowed to 
do it forever.

‘ •The way to provide the sound, 
stable and unimpeachable currency 
that is desired is to re.serve for the 
government the sple power to put the 
stamp of money on metal and paper.”

“ This is a plain answer to a direct 
question and covers the ground tersely 
and truly.

Itig Prices.
The great four day’s sale of Here

fonl at Kansas City by C A. Btannard, 
T. F. B Sotham. W. S. Van Natta & 
Son and Scott & March on Feb. 27 and 
28 and March 1st and 2nd, was the 
grente.st sale of its kind held in recent 
years. During the four days 9T» bulls 
wen* sold for or an average
of $̂ {4U..'I2; and 103 cows and heifers 
bnuight ^fJ,545, or an averaf^e of 
$3l.”i.87. The grand total recieved 
was: IIW head Drought $05,730, mak
ing an average of $:{.31.37 per head.

The most exciting feature of the 
whide sale was whetl Thickset,, the

(lick of T. F. B. Sotham’s Weaver^race 
•'arm was sold for $5,100 to William 
Humphrey, of Ashland, Nebraska. 
This IS the highest price paid for any 
bull in America. Col. Slaughter, of 
Dallas, Texas has had the honor of 
owning the highest priced Hereford 
bull, having paid $5,0()0 for Sir Bred- 
well in 1800, another production of the 
Weavergrace Farm. He cannot hold 
that honor any more, as Thickset won 
out by $100.

Purchasers were there from practi
cally all over the United States., The 
sale was a success in every way.' The 
average price recieved was o\er $15 
per bend higher than during the Na
tional sale in October.

New York, March 1.—On the steam
ship Cevic of the White Star Line, 
winch arrive<i yesterday was the larg
est imiMirtation of blooded cattle ever 
made to this country. It was consign
ed to Kirk B. Armour, president and 
general mahager of the Armour Pack
ing company at Kansas City, and con
sists of loo head from the most noted 
henis in England. Three head came 
fn>m the (Queen’s herd and ten from 
the hen! of Admiral Britten.

The consignee is a prominent breed 
er and this is the thinl importation he 
has made.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K  M A R K E T S .

Monthly summary of receipts and prices of live stwk at the Kansas (Mty 
Stock Yards, compHed by the Kansas City Packer, and reproduced 

for the benefit of readers of T h k  L iv e  S t o c k  I n s p e c t 'o r .

.Ian. 8 to March 9. 
INCLL'SIVK. '

Saturdiiy, 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday, , 
Friday, '

Riiturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

Jan.

Re-
ceii>ts.

, 4S<»
6.ai7
9,040
7.59:i
h.ltl
a,9'JJ

2,144
5,3.1.'
3.5-40

___
.** *|Tt*xas andiTexus and 

*  I Irtdiaii ' Indian
Hteers. , steers. Cows. 

Native Fed \  __________
3l»»̂ 4»l<l . ..
4 5.5-5 W 3tt5-190
4 00-5 SO . ..-4 20
4 ;W-.5 8(t 2 ttt-4 ; »
4 80 5 80 3 75-110
4 13 3 S5 I 3 80-1 10

4 90-8 30
3 90-5 75
4 3.'>-5 75 
4 00-5 50 
4 05-5 25

3 .V> 4 40 
.3 35-3 80 
3 lU-4 00 
. ..-3 2.) 
3 05 :i 40

2 85-3 50 
2 f,0-3 A'> 
5̂ 75-3 15 
2 «!V-3 15 
2 25-4 |t)

2 00 3 is
2 90 3 io
3 9.5 -3 20

Okla. 
Cows and 
. Heifers.V

1 9.5-3 10
2 1.5-4 20 
2 35-4 40 
2 25-4 10 
2 00-1 15 
2 1(L 5 05

2 35-4 00 
2 .55-4 50 
2)<^4 5<» 
22V4 80 
2 25X15 
2 40-2 06

Stockers
and

Feeders.

3 40-4'10 
3 90-5 00 
3 2.V4 80
3 6U-A 00
4 10-5 Id! 
3 20-5 00.

i
3 2.5-5 00 
3 75-4 
3 25-5 0(1 
3 50-5 10 
3 60-5 Ul 
3 <0 4 90:

Hulls

2 05 2 4.7 
2 4U-3 |(( 
2 40-3 75 
2 90-4 U*t 
2 4 -510 
2 00-4 l<»

3 10-4 tMI 
3 (1.5-4 20 
2 85-3 75 
2 40-3 20 
2 50-3 25

Staleeof Ohio, r ily  of Toledo, ( 
'  I.UCSB County. ) i

Frank J. Cheney makee oath that he It a aeninr 
pnnnerof the Brni of F. J. Cheney A Co , dulo| 
buelnrea In the ciiy of Toledo, county and Male 
aforeeald, and ihat said Ana will pay ihe turn of 
One Hundred INdlara for each and every ease of 
( aiarrh that caun^t be cured by the uee of Hall'e 
CalanhCure. FRANK J.CHEMEY.

Sworn Io before me and tiilwerihed In niy pree- 
enoe, Ihia 8ih day uf Drceuiher, A. D. ISM.

{ a i ^ }  A. W. GLF.A80N.
'— >— ' Noiary Public.

Ila ll’a CTaiarrh Cure la taken Inlernally pod aete 
direedy on the blood and innooua aurfacea o f the 
ay»lcm. Sand for leal I mo Dials, frae:

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Propa., To!edo, O. 
Sold liy drumriala, prioaTSo.

. H ^ 't  Family Pllla aratha best.

Saturday. • t 211 622 3 90 4 87 __ 3 00 4 05 XMF4 80
Monday, • • *Jt 4,am 4 00-7 90 3 0(1 4 .'>0 2 uV'i 77 2 Ui-5 10: 3 3Q-A (Ml 2 07-3 90
Tuesday. •« Zt 9.148 4 27-5 87 3 70 4 27 2 90 3 25 2 00-4 35 3 2 ^  27: 3 H5-.7 77
Wednesday, 24 8.098 4 0l»-5 77 3 00-4 97 2 (>7 .70 2 110-5 40{ 4 ( 0-.VV6 8 00-3 87
Thursday, • • 2i7 5,84.7 4 50-5 8U 3 HO 4 10 •  . 2 27-1 :i7 3 7.7 -5 m 8(7-4 20
Friday. 28 4.920 4 80-5 37 8 27 4 87 2 70-3 40 2 45-1 97 :i 90-5 20'

1
'3^15-4 8

Saturday, Kell. 24 872 4 40-4 97 ;| 00-3 17 2 1.7-4 85 .7 20-1 67! 2 OtKl 20
Monday, •• 28, 8,(H«I 3 77-6 15 8 4o« 4 21 2 0.7-8 87 2 8.7-1 :17 3 -25-6 25 ft

Tuesday. 27, 7,285 8 97 -7 77 4 UI-4 50 . . .  . 2 50-4 20 4 '20-4 8o 2 u5-:i 9tK
W edne^ay, •* 2H, 1,7*19 4 00-5 00 ................... . . . . 2UI-1 77 3 1.7-4 ItU 2 80-4 (10
Thurmlay, Msr. |! 8,978 3 65-5 50 3 Ul 4 80 2 50 -3 (HI 2 o5-4 20i 3 50-5 25 2 2 . '»-4 20
Friday. •

%
•» 7,84.' .1 95-7 25 3I(-I2 «I 2 40 3 10 2 1.7-4 75 »45-5 15 8 15-4 U7

Saturday, ' SI 3 492 4 00 4 95 - 2 I.7-I77 3 20-4 8o| 3 (in-3 57
Monday, s.

a r, 5,8.17 4 27-7 -20 H 07 4 40 2:7-4 70 3 37-4 85 3 -2(4-4 Ul
Tuesday. SI 8 7,4110 3 75-7 40 3 47 1 17 2 40 3 00 2 UM 70 4 005 27< 2 85-4 2S
Wednesday, SI P>

j 7.122 4 UO-7 Ul 2 Ul 4 75 3 15-4 Ul 3 .10-4 Ul
Thursday, ss

"1 7.122 4 70-5 47 3 00 4 20 } 47-4 77 4 80-4 77 8 1 2̂
Friday, sS

“ I-
7,872 4 3.7Ji 40 8 0.7 1 20 2 10-8 15 2 60 4 90 

• 1
3 40-5 U>

1
2 87 4 07

From Kansas City.
K. C. Live Stock Exchange ) 

March 10. 1000. /
Caltle leceipts for week ‘JO,000; for 

the corresponding week last year ‘J8,- 
000. The increased supply this week 
checked last week’s advance in prices, 
in fact the increa.se in.values last week 
was traceable entirely to the short sup-

Slies caused by the big storm. The 
eniaud for export and dressed beef 

grades is .improved and while prices 
are decidedly^ lower than those pre
vailing earl)' in January, they are still 
a shade higher than at this time last 
year. ( io <m1 quality of feeders are in 
excellent demand and prices range 
from 4.‘J0 to 4.W, with plain grades at 
3.30 to 4.2r» while ligljt weight yearl
ings sell at 4.i'i0 to o.Jj.

Ileayy native steers brought 4.7.'* to 
5.75; light weight, 4.00 to 5..'10; Stock
ers and feetlers 3.‘J5 to 5 J5; butcher 
cows, 3.25 to 4.00; butcher heifers, 
3.40 to 4.45; canners, 2.40 to 3.‘25; 
fed westerns, 3-75 to .'i.OO; western 
feeders, 3.50 to 4 05; Texans, 3,35 to 
4 75;

Hog receipts for the week 48,000; 
for the corresponding week last year 
40,fi00. The light supply and a gotnl 
butcher demand caused a slight ad
vance. Heavy hogs bringing to-day 
4.80 to 4.92X; mixed, 4.70 to 4.85; 
light weights, 4.55 to 4.80; pigs, 4.00 
to 4.50.

Sheep receipts Tor the week 18,000; 
for the corresponcing week last year 
12,000. Trade opened active; last 
Monday’s prices ruled about 10c high
er; there was but little change in 
values the balance of the week but the 
supply is not equal to the demand and 
choice flocks constantly command 
higher prices. Both native and Colo
rado lambs brought 6.‘25 to 7.05; yearl
ings, 5.75 to 0.‘25; muttons, 4.85 to 5.60; 
feeding Iambs, 4.70 to 5.50; feeding 
sheep. 3.75 to 4.85; breeding ewes 3.;t5 
to 5.10; Stockers. 3.75 to 4.80; culls. 
3.00 to 3.75.
The Pecos VaMey and Northeastern.

OUR MOTTO:
Good service—No delays.

A great field for buyers.
Young stock plentiful and held at 

moderate figures.
The great Pecos Valley is full of 

cattle—feeders and stock.
There is a market here for Standard 

Hereford yearling bulls.
There is a market here fpr the east

ern and northern buyer of feedera 
and stock cattle that cannot be ex
celled anywhere in the Southwest.

The cattle business receives the same 
attention at our hands as does our

BasseDTCr business.
>. H. N ichols, I E. W. Martindell, 
Gen. Mgr., | G. T. & P. A.. 

Roswell, New Mexico.

X JO O -S .
TIm* iiiHrkct lM>low la a repreaentHlIvc Ohms 

o f hoira for paokera' use. -

Js'i.'ii Io March W R«*- Top Hulk ol 
liioluHive. ceipts. Price. Salex

^alurdHy, 3.972 4 42| 4 3 5 .4  40
Miinday, 8 8.3*7 4 421 4 :i7 4 40
Tuesday. " 9 17,702 4 47 4 82-1 40
Wedn«*a*lHy. " II 13,718 4 70 4 :(5-4 42
Thursday, “ 11 12.174 4 45 4 30-1 A7
Friday. 12 II.9UI 4 6J 4 47 4 57

Satiin lay, •* 1.7 7.128 4 871 4 771 1 87
M on lay , ' 15 8.24*. 4 ;• 4 621-1
Tiies<lay. *• 18 18 921 4 67 4 721-4 80
WediH'sday, " 17 17.801 4 8.7 4 Ml .4  60
Thursday, •• :8 10.943 4 671 4 77 -4 82
Friday. “ 19 1I,K8J 4 65 4 7(1 .4  G«il

Saturday, 20 8.2.U) 4 87 4 A7 .4  80
Monday. " •22 6,620 4 721 4 (9i . 4  67
Tu4‘aday, “ 2.1 11,744 4 77 4 67 .4  621
WiHlnetMlay, " 24 I3.*m 4 87 4 70 -4 771
Thursday, •A7 11,174 4 60 4 7-t -4 771
Friday, " 26 9,87(1 4 80 4 70 4 771

Sat un lay, Feb 21 2.428 4 87 4 87 .4 75
Monday, “ 26 8,048 4 77 4 67 -1 7 7
Tuesday. “ 27 12 .04:1 4 77 4 82 -4 72
W ednesday. " 28 3.IOU 4 82 4 67 -4 77
Thursday .Mar 1 9.7UI 4 82 4 65 -4 77
Friday. 2 11,230 4 80 4 00 -4 7(1

Satunlay, “ .7 3.912 4 80 4 80 .4 70
Monday, Jan 4 8.7UI 4 871 4 72 -1 80
Tuesday, *• K 7 198 4 92 4 7(1 .4'rj>
Wcdnes<lay " 1 7A57 4 90 4 75 .4  Ml
Thursday, •• 8 I0.6V9 4 9-2 4 70 .4  82
Friday,. . ••

‘ l
9,818 • 4 92 4 70 -1 80

uvt sm* tacwMHI

'' Uve Stock 
Com m ission  Com pany.

Kansas City Stock Yards.
o rr iccas ; 

H . 'B . Sanborn ,
('resident. 

T . A . M cC lelland, 
Vice Pres. 

J. W , G ood loc ,
Secretary.

saLCtMCN;
T ,  A , M cC lelland , 

Cattle
J . W , G ood lo c ,

Hoes,
W m . M, L c ltc h ,

Sheep

All business entrusted to our care 
will have our personal attenTion, We 
solicit a trial and will do our best to 
merit your continued patronage.

Th e C o rrec t Sh ipp ing A d d ress  fo r  B e s t  
K csu lts t

GOODLOE-McCLELLAND,COM. CO 
Kansas City Stock Yards.

fORTH

W< __________________
W. P. Hendrick, Proprietor, 

Best servicce given to Transients. 
Headquarters for Cattlemen.

Decl5’99-ly.

\
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L S tock tim
[lid hltd ltd  Hr .

r
K e fU erx ,

10 a 40-4 to ~ 2l )5 2 4.1
SII 3 VU-5 00| 2 40-3 III
40 :< 2.V-4 HOI 2 40-;i 75
10 y s o -n  oul 2 M)-4 Uo
15 4 10-5 to! 2 4 -510
Mj y VO-5 00 2 90-4 10
nol y 2.V5 00
50| y -.5-4 9*. 3 10-4 00
L'yi' 3 25-5 00 .1 05-4 20
DO y 50-5 10 2 H5-y 75
15 S 00-5 00 2 40-.1 2it

y iu 4 <J0| 2 50-3 ::A

05 S.50-4 60
10; 3 ao-5 00 ‘2 ^ y  Oil
25̂ y 25-5 '25, y 06-1 7.1
40| 410-5V5 H 00-y H5
.15 y 75-5 lui »  ( 6-4 20
85 y  »i;-6 20 3( 15-4 0

8 20-1 65̂ 2 ^ - 12it
0 25-6 26 5.10 j;.- ,

20 4 20-4 tto 2u5-y
l i t ' 3 15-4 no 2 HO-4 (XI ,

y 50-5 25 2 2V-4 20
75 » 45-5 15 3 15-4 05
".*1 y 20-4 80; 3 (|0-a 55
lO y 35-4 HA 3 2U-4 Ml
'lO 4 005 2Ii 2H6-4 21 .
15 y 15-4 no y :fo-4 00
15 4 HO-4 75 H Ml 4 21
N) 3 40-5 05 2 85 4 0.1

Top Hulk ul
Hricf. SmIvi*
4 424 4 3.1-4 40
4'42| 4 :i5 4 ei
4 iH 4 S2-I 40
4 50 4 :i6-4 42

i 4 45 4 30-4 31
' 4 6J 4 31 4 57

■ 4 67* 4 57* 4 65
4 7 1 4 62*-1 7i.
4 55 4 52*-4 50
4 6.1 4 50 -4
4 67* 4 55 -4 62
4 6» 4 60 .4 (Ml*

4 K, 4 A1 -4 60
4 72* 4 60 .4 31
4 75 4 51 .4 52*

, 4 61 1 4 50 -4 57*
4 6U ' 4 5l -4 57*
4 60 4 50 4 57*

4 55 4 61 .4 75
4 75 4 65 -4 75
4.75 4 62 -4 72
4 K2 4 65 -4 75
4 »2 4 65 .4 7.1

1 4 80 4 OU -4 70

4 HO 4 60 .4 70
4 87* 4 72 -4 ai
4 W 4 70 -4*M
4 IMI 4 75 .4 Ml
4 92 4 70 .4 H2

• 4 92 4 70 -4 90

uwt $ m » twtnmtt

* Live Stock 
iissiOM Com pany.

iTocK Yards.
SALtaMCN;

• A . M cC lelland , 
Cattle

I, W . G ood lo e .
h «>e».

iVm. M. Leltch,
Sheep

ted to our care 
attenTion. We 

11 do our best to 
> a troD a {^ .

A ddress  fo r  B e s t
X

(AND, COM. CO 
Stock Yards.

SL, Ft. Worth,

ICK, Proprietor. 
B to Transients, 
emen.
4y.

N

[represoniHtlvv Lmm*
■ use.

\
\

From St. Josept Stock Yards.
South St. Joseph Mo., 1 

February 26, 1900. j-
Best cattle have not suffered very 

extensively this week, but the common 
to medium kinds have nerain shaded 
downward and are now 10 lo loc lower 
than a week afito. Cows and heifers 
also show al>out the same decline while 
.bulls are nominally steady. Stock 
cattte have*' ruled active with prices 
well maintained with a week ago. 
Native steers are (quotable at $3.90 to 
$.‘i.30; )?ood to choice, $.j..*IO to $o.riO; 
Texas and westerns. 1̂ 3.25 to $5.00; 
cows and heifers, $̂ 1.25 to $4.00; bulls 
and slaes, $2.25 to $4 65; yearlin^^ and 
calves, $4.00 to $.5.10; sUwkers and 
feeders, $̂ l.40 to $4.HO; veals, $4.50 to 
$7.50.

The sheep market this week has 
shown some lambs beini; now
({notable at $5.(X) and $7.25; yearlinirs. 
$5.40 to $(i.25; sheep and yearlinffs, 
$.5.00 to $5.75; ewes, $4.00 to $5.2Ti. 
Nothintr choice has been offered, but 
Ifood Westerns and ('4»lorHd(‘s have 
sold freely at $7.00 to $7. Id. The de
mand is excellent and while receipts 
this week exceed .(LOCK) the packers 
have not bĉ en able To obtain enoui'li 
to meet urirent orders.

The ho|f market continues to lead 
western points in prices and receipts 
conse(]uently continue to jrain. Sales* 
tiMiay raiifted from $4.70 to $4,921 »ith  
the bulk sellint; at $4.75 to $4.H2 •̂.

W a r r i c k .

POSTAL NOTE WANTS.
This drparliiirnl !• conduct' d cufirclallT f»r l.iVK 

Su n k  Isspsciok |>«iruui>, ai.d only ihw »i m II 
rhar|(« ol Iwu ccDi* |a>r word uicrrly inrvTrv n » l  
in iiiade liir adrcrltnciucoin • f caii'e l«>r nalc mr 
paMiirc, landn for Icaac or nale, ferd for nale, Mr.— 
Ill nhort any waul Irli idioui ihr rancho or lann. 
K“cl<aM inialal nuie for amount with onirr ami if 
niirrtlon la dralrrd f.ir luorr than ainglo lamtr, rc- 

nili to cover Iho amo'int. Addrraa, l*na«al ('ard 
Waiiia, care l.iVK STw K IsaPlUYuB, Woodward, 
okla.

W astri>—Patllo In paaiiirr. (looil water, ahado 
and luia Ilf iiraaa. ti. C. llASraa, M.iacow, okla- 
bouia 2UI.

WANTED.—One thousand head ol Cattle to Pas
ture. Good grass and water. Call on or address 

WM. H. BUCKHANNAN.
Milllavllle. Kaa.

FOR SALE-—.Vki good average Central Texas 
veariings for Immediate delivery, or 1.<xm> ox AprfI 
delivery. J. H ROSS.

2J-I2 Mexia. Texav
Fttlt S \I.K —Gooil liank aafe, iHirglar f»t*x>f x^d 

A” * lime I I'X, Sre proo*. flee feel fimrlnrlaeo high, 
ihreo feet lao  ini'hea wide amt two fee* elaM la. 
deep, weigh* 6.SU0 pmindn. Prk-e f.'TA. Addreaa 
“ B." care of Idve Stock Inapeclor.

FOR RAI.R OR I.EASK —Tattle raath ia Rea*, 
er eoiiniy, Oklahoma, on Beaver river. IH miles 
south of Lllieral, Kana., ISO arrra nf deeded hay 
land. For lenua apply lo O. I f . Slwp^oa. Hodga 
Cliy, KaoMS.

FOR SALE.—About 18oo head of younr Steers, 
as folkrw*: 600 three's with a few four's, at
$24 (w; 1.(MO two's at $2ooo, and 2oo owes at 
$1.5 00. Ten per cent, cut back This price Is F. 
O- B. cars at Loaicta. Texas, about April lSt1». 
Good colors and show good blood. Mm How the 
Live Stock ln;peclor wrhen writing.

J. E. STANLEY.
Loaicta. Texax

Will sell all together, or either class
STOCK RANCH AT A SACRIHCE -J.OOO 

acres with Individual Water Right.—To close Re
ceivership, I will sell at half Its vahie owe of the 
finest sttxrk ranches on the Pecos River, 17 miles 
South of Carlsbad. Eddy County. New Mexico; 
good residence and (wtbulldings. orchard and vlwe- 
yard; unlimited free open range. Tcrais: owe- 
Ihlrd cash, balance to suit purchaser. I will rent. 
untilJunc 1st, wtih privilege of purchase, sugar 
beet lands under irrlMtlon at $2 00 per acre, la- 
eluding water rent.* R. W. TANSILL. Receiver.

Carlsbad, Eddy County. New Mexico.

C. E. Sharp. H. N. Roberts

S h a rp  & R oberts ,

Mill Work. Bmiom Miteriil.
W (X)DW ARD, - - OKLAHOMA.

ROOF YOUR CORN CRIB
W ITH

Corrugated Iron.
Clapett. But. lid lost guut inlM.

.Tke iiiiti citT Boollu k Corrmtiu Co., 
218 lid 220 wnt n i r d u m s  cm. lo.

Adam DUturbed,
Editor Inspector:—1 n '̂tice in the 

Jauuary 15ih issue of the INSPECTOR, a 
s’ery well w’ritten article from the pen of 
*•(>’ ’ on the “ lost art of cow-punening”  
as no terms it, and the beginning of a > 
“ New Era.”

After reading “ (^’s”  article, and 
especially the closing presentation of 
won] painting, we are led to believe 
that his life has not been spent alto
gether in following the “ lost art” beso 
much deprecated.

It is true, there has been a change 
and the old eastern and western trails 
as “ <̂ ** remarks, are about obliterated 
but nut as he suggests, by the elimin
ating of “ prunes”  by the “ chuck boss”  
or the substituting of “ Battle A x”  for 
“ Climax”  or “ Duke’s Mixture”  for 
Durham tobacco, these were only econ
omic measures, and should have been 
introduced early in the cattle history, ; 
as well as that of “ sorghum lapping” , ‘ 
which would have done muph toward : 
arresting that terrible crash, which 
came in the ’80’s. *

“ <J!”  says he used to think that cow- i 
men lived almost forever barring acci
dents. They don’ t die often, but the 
use of prunes, Durham and Climax 
tubac(*o, and many other of the costliest 
luxuries they can buy, causes them t(> 
go broke frequently, and some to re
main so.

Adam should not have been disturbed 
in the ganlen of Eden; It was not 
gooil husiuesM poliev, for Uod^ to com
mand that “ you should multiply and 
replenish the earth”  because iu very 
inaterialy interfered, no doubt with 
Adam’s catlla interests. He had the 
whole world for liis pasture, or range, 
and there was nothing to prevent him i 
from becoming a great Cattle King. 
No  ̂ dressed t>eef combine, no high 
freiglit rates, no exorbitant taxes, no 
I ’ nion stock yanls, with their oummis- 
hions. and money easy, “ 1 suppose,”  
so there was no ap|>earent reason why 
Adam should not have made a great 
cattleman and become known far and 
wide, as the standard oil magnate, but ' 
for Cod’s interference.

“ .Cod’s plan”  was no doubt best for , 
“ (J”  and I, but disastemus to AdaiB, 
hisgarden was trcspiissed upon, and his 
range over stockeo.

When “ Q”  and I were l>oys. are w^re 
told that there-wero about thirty-five 
million people in the United States,' 
with ample room for more, almost any 
where, and the country this side of 
the “  Father of Waters’ ’ occupied by ■ 
the Indians and buffalo, as re-,
marks, and ^len stops to enquire, 
“ what have we nowT” . He answers 
the question himself^ by telling us, (hat 
the “ Granger and wire fences”  have , 
taken their place, and then pulls the 
Ihirwinian theory on us of the “ Survi
val o f Fittest”  which will not apply to 
his side o f the question for if it did, 
the wire fence and the granger would 
not be here. i

“ Q”  further says what is quite true, 
that this part of the country is best 
adapted to the “ cowman, and bis 
herns”  but he forgot, that instead ^of 
the thirty-five million of people, which 
we had at the time above alluiied to, 
have through “ God’s”  plan, increased 
to aeyenty-five millions, and that there 
are two million young men, tbrow-n 
ont into the worm, to seek homes every 
year, and snppoM they should all go 
intb the cow business, instead of grat- 
gering, how long would “ Q”  have 
room for his heiti.

“ The fathers and mothers of the far 
East”  which “ Q”  so poetically aJIndes 
to, are looking towards the boundlesa 
plains of the west, for the future homes 
o l their children, all eUe is occupied, it 
IS the last and only thing they can' no.

Now “ Q”  I wish I could close with 
“ Silver threads of Emerald Green”  as 
you did, but I can’t, all I can do, in I 
oonclusion, is to request, that you (lo 
not diseoura^ the use of “ Battle A x”  ' 
or “ Duke’s Mixture”  and if at the end 
of the nineteenth century, we all have 
“ sorghum to lap,”  one will be better 
off than we were in. the eighties.

K ,

A man out bees the busy'bee. A 
bee works six months and then rests 
six. A  man works fifty years and then 
dies.—Florence Bulletin.

List Your Cattle for Sale WITH US!
Can Furnish Buyers. Can Meet Every Requirement of 

Commission Company and all Honorable Competition.

But ot SaluHN. "̂ ^Moneii Loaned.
ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,

K A N aaS  C ITY . MO. Alio SOUTH ST. JO aeSH , MO.
R c p rc x c a tc S  la  O k lakaa ia  b y  W . L . B Y A R S .

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... .

niO . X. BABSK. Wnxn.

BARSE Live Slock Comnilsslon Co.;
Rooms 159-160. Live Slock Exchange.

Established 1S71.

D
KANSAS CITY, MO.

-̂ Money to Loan on Cattle.
Experlexced Salesa ex.

Proxipt Remittances.
Correspondexce and

Consignments Solklied,

C. HOOD, PresMent.
L  A. ALLEN. Vice-President.

T. J. EAMAN.Sec. b  Treat. 
H. S. Boice.

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
^Is oai of tki Oldest and Best Companies in Kansas ity.^

g*A good one to do bnslxexs wHh.'^^
‘̂ b^Tliey have ample cailital and are perfectly reliable.'^s- 

'  '^yTwenly-five years In the trxdx.

Write to tbcai for loforoMtloo 
omS^kdS tbemi for SooS reooltx.

flKo. II. ('AMpnxi.i., Cxltle Bxlcmmxn.
L. A. Ai.i.XN, 1
t'HAH. W. Cam pbbi.i.. >rxttle Sxlrarncn.
PXVTON MoKT11t>MkHT, )
W. T. Mc I k t ik b , Hbepit HxlexDiwn.
J .T . Mb'Inkhv . Ho«r Hxlexmcn.

St. Joseph Stock Yards Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

W e sue Is the Market Every Day for Cattle, Hoga and Sheep.

We are especially bidding for rnngt> faille and xbeep.’ both for 
xlaughter and feeding. Loca te  on fourteen raiirnadx. and in the 
center of the beat eom and live xtock dixtrict of the United Staten, 
we are prepared to fumiah a good market for all kinds of live stock. 
Onrehargefi for yardage and feed are—>

Cattle, per head 
Hogs, per head -

Com, per bnshel, -

YARDAGE:
20c HorseH, |>er head - 20c
6c Sheep, per head - - 5c

FEED:
60c Hay, per hundred lbs GOc

Our packers furaixh a daily market for all kinds of cattle ranging' 
from canners to export cattle. I^>k up your railroad connections, 
and yon will find them in our favor.

G. F. SW IFT, President. *>®NOVAN, Jr.,
Vice Pres. an(I Gen. Mgr. 

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

W. E. ELMORE. FRAN K  COOPER.

E L P R E -C O O P E R  C 0 ia .C 0 .,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
KAN8A8 C ITY  STOCK YARDS.

All trains or parts o f same consigned to us ure met i|t the Yards and cared for
In best manner.

Money can* be obtained at short 
notice on fat cattle.

( Buy and sell on order. Experienced 
) salesmen. Best results obtained.

N ICK HUDSON, Solicitor, Woodward, Oklahoma.
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[K i»itki* hv ‘’ArsT Makv.” ]
(No<«:—All readers <»( the Live'Stork Inspector, 

especially laJy reaJers: are InvIteJ to venJ letters 
for publication In this l)epartnient. Help us make 
this Department one ol the best features of the Live 
Stock Inspector. AJJress all letters to Aunt Marv, 
care Live Stock Inspector, Wo«iJwar4, Okla.—The 
iiilltor.l

March.
Ah March' We know thot/ art 
Klndheartrd, spite of ukIv lo«iks an4 threats 
AnJ out of slictit. art nursinit April's violets .

— Helen Hunt Jackvtn,
It Is easy enough tot>e pleasant 
When life flows by like a v>ng
Hut the man worth while It the man who will smile 
When everything goes 4eaJ wrong p 
Lor the test of the heart Is trouble.
And It always comes with years
AnJ the smile that Is worth the praise* of earth
Is the smile that shines through tears

-  I.Ila Wheeler Wilcox.

is t<»

wfirt* tliseoverf*tl, forced them to leave Hats of all sizes, shapes and makes 
their homes anti make what is calletf.are fishionable but the toque or turban 
the “ (Jreat Trek”  and locate north of seem to be the most popular, home 
the Vaal river. Thev have tw.» repub- of the hats are perfect Hower parden.s, 
lies, the Transvaal (across the so many roses are used.
Vital I wiili Ooni Haul Kruger as presj- Vests, boleros, fichus fancy collars, 
dt*nf, and tlie Orange Free State with' and ail forts of accessories are used to 
M. Steyn as,president. ' beautify dresses.

The wonl “ Hoer”  means “ farmer*’ Sashes are narrow and are tied at 
and the Boers are a nation of farmers, left of the front in a bow with

cleaned you can sit down and enjoy 
a prospect which wouhl do any. 
woman’s lit art good.

be
washed

pafiered

but
and

the

The see ret of true wi.stlom 
know your own ignoraiife.

Men tell more lies ah«»ut their weight 
than women do uliout their age.
_ Women generally look on the tiright 

siile of thingH—es|>eeinlly mirrors.
•Now comes tlie season of house- 

cleaning and tearing up generally.
The servant (luettion will soon he 

Holved hy Iherv* tiot lieing any one to 
hire.

Brann says ‘ ‘ The new woman’ ’ is 
all right—just the old MbniHii with a 
new coat of fiaiiit.

Have any of the ladies of the farm 
and range organized eliihsT If not, 
why not do so at once? Organize a 
neighhoaliiMNl Homestic eluh or a Sew
ing cluh and at the meetings have one 
niemlN'r nutd some parts <»f a ii«*w 
(KKik wliilo the rest work. This ‘ will 
Im) interesting and also s<H*ial and w ill 
give the mind something u |h i-i whieli 
to dwell while at workalamt the house
work giving it a much ne<>d«-d rest. 
If any of my readers do this write and 
tell me alxiiit your eliil>s.<

A new >K>ok f»y .Mr. Ilarrison Robert
son entitled “ If I was a .Man,”  lias 
lieen issued. The author tliiiiks that 
women want tlic' op|Ntrtunities and 
privileges which men have. What do 
some of tlie I n s i 'K i t o k  reaflers think 
afamt it. Ia*t us hear from some of 
the ladies on this siitijeet. It may 
prove to be a proHlable disciis.Hion.

Ill U'f* March numher of the Ladies 
Home Journal, the editor says that 
women are retiiniiug from business to 
the home, having found themselves 
1111(11 led lor it and gives some startling 
tigiires ill support his stiiteiiieiit. He 
mentions the IJ. S. Jtovornment at 
Wasliiiigton as reeeiviiig only male 
stenographers now. Also .that cpiite 
recently that eiglit thousand women 
were relieved and men put in tlieir 
plaees in three cities. New York, Bos
ton and ('iiicago.^ He points out that 
this is due to their untitness for the

iheir wealth consisting chiefly in their 
- Iienls of cattje, sheep, etc. They are 

a deeply religious pitople and tlieir 
meeting are all of a religious charac
ter. They have the Hottentots for 
servants and treat them kindl/, 
giving them separate quarters 
having them tenu their herds.

All are exjiert marksmen, even 
women, their life near savages and in 
a frontier country having taught them 
the usefulhesH of this accemplishinenf. 
Hunting is their diversion in whicli 
sjiort the women also take part and 
sometimes vicing with the men in their 
powers. Among the poorer class the 
women do the garden work. To call 
them half civilized aK the English do, 
IS a great mistake a., many daughters 
of tlie better class of burghers have 
Is'cn educated in Europe, while some 
of tJie Boers themselves are descended 
from some of the oldest"and b<*st 
fiimilies Of Eiirojie. They are hospit- 
aMe to all tint the English and tliat is 
liecause of Englisli em roach men ts up
on their rights.

Not until diamoinls and gold were 
found in their republics did the Eng
lish covet their barren and rocky land. 
Then they tried toget possession of_ it 
f»y diplomuey, then bv war, in whicn 
they were beaten. Now they li.'ive be
gun another war for thesanieend.

The Boi'rs are lighting for their 
lilierty and their homes, their rights

will

short ends. ,
The Directoire front is now-dhe most 

stylish. It has two or three revers, 
one above the other, cut out so as to 
show 1̂1 distinctly, great diversity in 
in shape being allowed. A  jabot of 
lace should be worn at the neck.

The habit and flat back skirts are en- 
tircly.out of fashion. The latest skirts

' r.SKKI'l. HINT.s;
Whilewa.shed walls when 

with strong vinegar can 
the same as new walls.

Vinegar will remoive lime spots from 
carpets or windows.

Salt and vinegar will clean brass.
Lime should be placeil in the cellar 

to purify the air. I t ' will also keep 
mice away. -

Carpets should be laid wrong siile 
upon the grass and beaten with a long 
switch.

Sprinkle wet sand on the floor to
just sweep the ground without the usual lay the dust, before sweeping, 
train. Some have lioxplaits in back, All winter clothing should be clean- 
others are sliirred, gathered or tuckt'd ^nd put away before begining to 
to take us the fullness. The tucked dean.
skirt is very popular but is onl y suited .̂dil to be a good preven-

ople. They are made withto slender peopfe. They are 
rows of large tucks or clusters of 
small tucks, from the waist to knee, 
leaving the skirt flare to the bottom.

A summer wordrobe which would be 
economical might consist of several 
shirtwaists, one white, with a dark 
skirt and a white pique skirt D> wear 
with them. Besides these a nice light 
or white dress trimmed with lace and 
velvet ribiMin. with the necessary hat, 
gloves, ribbons, belts and shoes would 
make a neat outfit for summer. If 
something else be desired a foulard 
silk trimmed with applique lace might 
lie purMiased.

tea

a little 
places. 

Be 
as

ABOUT THE HOMK.
A woman who has the care of a 

liouseho Id upon her has a great re-, 
spoiisibility, and at no time does she 
feel it more than at housecleaning 
time. So perhaps a few timely hints 
may be of service to her, or at

and privileges as men and will cer* 
tninlv tiglit to the death. The strang
est tiling is that the civilized countries
of earth, tlie republics who had a hard to young housekeepers. Coniiiiod 
figlit for their indeta-ndenctf sit calm* Hense should be used in t!ie -work so 
ly by and watcli a people exterminat- ah to spare herself and her family 
ed and their land appropriated all for the diseonifort possible, 
greed for gold, without reaching out a 
hand to help or a voice to encourage 
tliem in their fight for their homes and 
indejK*ndetico. May (Jo<l protect the 
weak and confound the*mighty.

all

all
If

prepare 
cleaning, 
to be done 

done before

THE FIKST .MAUA/.IXE FOR WOMEN. 
(Jueen Anne' of England was the

so make 
entering

first women to patronize and 
possible the ideas of women 
pursuits and callings.

She thought literature particularly 
suited to retined and educated women 
ami did all she could to encourage it. 
The first magazine was started under 
her patronage and was called “ Ladies 
I>iary or Woman’s Almanack.”  and 
contained he«Mmling to its prospectus, 
“ directions for love,|marrage, cooking, 
perfumery, preserving, bills of fare 
anil other concerns of the fair sex.”

Its first issue contained a picture of 
the (Jueen and a dedication to her. It 
was a great success, being extensively 
read by the persons for whom it was 
intended.

The first thing is to 
things needed to use in 
any papering or fixing is 
in the house it should be 
cleaning oonimenees.

If you have a cellar begin there 
first, because it is nearly always the 
worst place to cau>e disease. Sweep 
tlie ceiling, walls and floor, them scrub 
tliem with soap and water. Then they 
should be wliitewai^lied. 'After the 
cellar, liegin with top and work down 
so that a room cleaned need not be 
soiled again. (}o  through all trunks 
putting (»ut things or garments not 
absolutely ncfnled, giving to some one 
who does, (.’ lear all th'e drawers of 
dressers and stands. A  great many 
women keep things from year to year 
which are of no special account, and 
so find it impossible to keep things iu 
order.

Next begin with the bedroom. Re
move the bed out doors putting the

visit
Her

of
on

AHOl'T WOMEN.
Eanili Bernhardt is soon to 

America, playing masculine rules, 
favorite is Hamlet.

M iss Hvberta Hrynne, niece 
President McKinley has entered 
the Ix>Ddon stage as soubrette.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt is 'Miss 
Anthony’s successor as President of 
W. A. Suffragists.

Mdlle Jeanne Chauvan of Paris has 
been admitted to the bar in France. 
She is the first woman lawyer in 
France, also one of the editors and 
founders of the famous womans's 
paper of Paris.

Elizabeth Marbury is the first woman 
to become a dramatic agent. Slie was 
agent for Mrs. F. H. Burnett’s “ Liitle

mattress and bedclothing to air proper- j^rd Fauntleroy”  and so got started 
ly. Have the carpet taken up and c ,_  ;___ .........L.

tMisitions physically, for tlie'u* entering 
lUsinesH has filleil the sanitariums andsaiiitanums and 
hospitals. Hv thinks this will cause 
the return ot some women to the home 
and so solve the servant question at 
once.

THE HOEKS.
' The Boers of South Africa are of 
niixtal i^ iich  and Dutch origin as the 
presence of many Prooch surnames 
in their language testifies Their aii- 
cvstoiw, the Dutch and French Hugue
nots first went to Africa for religious 
freedom and having fouglit and eon- 
queroil the savime tribes, made a home 
-lor jbfmselvee iQ what is now known 
aa Cipe Colony. Here the encroach- 
menfi of the British, after diamonds

. IN THE FAHHION WORI.D.
Spring sewing should be done now 

before other things crowd it out or it 
gels loo warm. Underclothing, wrap
pers and things for the house or table 
should be made now.

Velvet ribbon of all widths will be 
a very popular trimming this summer. 
•Next comes lace and velvet.

Color/, are generally of a light shade, 
grey lieing the most popular for the 
street wear.

Taffeta is still the preferred silk. 
Panne velvet the latest velvet and 
such will be used.

Riblmns for summer are of light and 
very bright colors and have a soft 
finish so as to make bows easily.

A wliite season is predicted, so one 
should be prepared with a white dress. 
Collars are extremely high and,̂  fit 
elosly to the throat. Sleeves are 
shirred, tucked or trimmed with 

’bands of lace or embroidery. They 
are tight, coming down over the hand 
flaring into a cuff or point over the 
wrist.

beaten. Wipe off and polish the rest 
of the furniture. Sweep the ceiling 
and walls with a broom with a flannel 
cloth wrapped around it. Next wash 
the woodwork, and windows and 
scrub the floor. Then while it is dry
ing clean the bed. After the carpet 
IS beaten it should be folded len^h- 
wisc and laid on the floor over which 
straw, papers or felt has been laid. 
I>ay down one side holding the rest up 
high and then gradually lay it down to 
the other side. One end should be 
tacked, then a side, then the other end 
and finally the other side, care being 
taken that seams are straight. Re
place all the fuiniture.

Next clean the parlor, dining room , 
sitting room and lastly the kitchen. 
Take care that at least one room is 
straight in which to go to rest. Have 
all the stoves blacked and put away.

If there is a porch it will probably 
need cleaning. Take the scrubbing 
brush with warm water and soap, be
gin on the top first, taking care not to 
use too much as the water makes 
streaks on the sides, then clean the 
sides and the posts and scrub the 
(\oor. Then after the yard iias been

in the business. She is now agent for 
quite a number of foreign and home 
playwriglits.

tive of moths. Salt is also g(K>d.
Clean boiling water will remove 

or fruit stains.
Salt and lemon juice will remove 

iron rust.
After a carpet is down take 

naphtha and janir on soiled 
and rub with a piece of fiunnel. 
sure to have the windows open so 
to let the gas escaiw.

To remove oil stains from wall pap
er mix some powderi’d pipe clay with 
water to the consistency of tliick 
cream, then cover tlie stains with it. 
When dry. brush off with a stiff brush.

Wash dusty furniture with warm 
white soapsuds in which an ounce of 
linseed oil to a bucket of water, is 
used. Wipe dry and |>olisli.

Mirrors shouhn>e washed with soap
suds, then rinsed with warm water 
with ammonia in it. Wipe with dry 

least cloth and polish with chamois skiu.
To remove bruises on furniture, wet 

the place with warm water. Double 
several times, a piece of brown paper,' 
soak iu warm water and lay on the 
place. Then place a warm, not hot 
iron to the place until the moisture is 
gone. If it does not act at first, repeat.

♦  •

I

Dear Aunt Mary: 1 am a reader of the Intpector 
and see on your pane a piece renardlnKihe advanced 
or ‘ ‘New Woman" with requests to hear from others 
I, like you, am anxious to hear from others on the 
subject throuKh your pace. 1 saw a fine piece In the 
Union SiKnal by Eva Kinney Miller .from which twill 
sketch In my thoughts to express my views. She 
says there Is no new woman, the ones thought to be 
are only like the women In the days of Solomon- In 
those days she must have been a business woman, 
for she gave her time to sewing, weaving and mak
ing girdles, which she sold to the merchants. The 
Ideal wise woman considered a field and bought It. 
therefore she was engaged In real estate business. 
Her husband evidently did not carry the pocketbook, 
otherwise how did she get the money to pay for the 
field? It is thought the new woman wants to vote, 
that she Is the one Interested In the affairs of gov
ernment and even desires to hold office, but Deborah 
was a judge.^and women as well as men. composed 

the people" who voted and accepted the laws 
which were to govern the new nations- So the 
women of today are just trying to be as they were In 
olden times-

Don't you think If women could'come to the front, 
help put the right kind of men In office. It would be 
for the best? Do you think It would lower her In the 
fyt$ Of tht world? No. And don't you ev€r think 
the. so-called filthy pool of politics will not'be 
changed Into a sweet clean place, wholly disinfected 
by the use of soap of conscience and the scrub- 
board of public opinion. I don’t know about the 
steamboat captains, blacksmiths and such, but the 
machinery Invented has had Its Influence In favor of 
women, the time once spent In weaving and kninlng

4̂ ,
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The Doggett Dry Goods Go.,
OF KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Offer a Giff Disfribution of 50 Speciat

To the twenly-five persons receiving the jtreatest number of 
-votes friiiii purchises made in the Dd^^ett Dry (ioods 

Co.’s store before June 1 ,190(1, the following de
scribed' I rize to each of the 2.S persons 

■ will be awarded:

“THE HOUSE AND HOME.”
A pructioal b<Ntk, oontainini^ tfil7. devoterl fo thn borne, farm and

flreside, publislied by ( ’ liarlfa Scribiiera Stma, cont'iiniiif^ 400 beaiitiful illiistra* 
tiona. bandaome illiiminatod water colors,.eniirravinira and etebint^a. Value, 
l̂ i.OO each.

To tbe next lio peraoiia receivi'iipf tbe' ne.xt lar r̂eat numl>er of votes will be 
l^iven a aub-icnption to

‘-FASHIONS”
for one year—one of tbe beat Faabion Mapraziuea printed. 

When j’ou order anyibinp, ask for a prjzo number and use tliat number 
and use that numl>er until June 1st in orderinpr rfmala, as every dollar’s pur* 
ebase will count as one vote and the fifty parties bavitif; tbe larpe’est number of 
votes will ffet tbe prizes. _ .

Are you iroinp; tii ^et one of tlieae prizes—oO IN ALL? Send for Dofj'pfett 
Dry G o<mI s C o . ’s Cataliipffie. It is full of i;o<m1 tbin^a.DoQcjott I3rtj ■ Goods Go.,
KANSAS C ITY, - • - '* - - . MISSOURI.

has been taken out of her hands, glvlne her time for | 
something else. The women did very well durlnK-* 
the civil war. when left at home to care for all. us, 
well as to prepare clothing for the men away. They . 
managed very well, and some of them kept It up. i 
"you know ail men are not what they are<racked up. 
to be." The women were not permitted to join the ' 
men's lodges and clubs so they have their own now , 
and run them to suit themselves, and her attractive* ' 
ness is increased to the very men, who were sure 
she would be spoiled If she got out of her sphere 
At any rate a woman's loyal, loving heart Is not 
changed by her occupation, if by fate she Should be 
thrown In the factory, she goes to her place of duty 
with broom, duster and by chance a pot plant to 
cheer and brighten the gloomy place. Oh you can 
tell where woman has been, for men are n..t expected 
to think of these things The meg are my friends. I 
wpn't say anything about them. They are all right 
In their place, but just let them get out and some 
thing is going to happen- If these are new women, 
don't you think most any man had rather have one, 
than a puny, sickly wife, that could not cook his 
meals If she had It to do. He might liave to get up, 
cook his breakfast and take hers to the bed, and 
thus might become the 'new man.' We women would 
not object to the 'new man' if Is the kind he would 
be, I am sure. ,1 want to hear from others on this 
subject - • A Ht'('.Ki.£Hi:PttV.

•I. I.. ,s|Mr»?SON,
IlMiiiiunml, (>kla.

ahouKI. r 

en<l ri'le, .

Ii-fl loin

I, ft aide

-  I K Mge, Hast tjiiarlertuusler f'leek, t'liater Conn*
tjr, ttkiu.

J. K. FULI.KU.

8. II. JtINKS.
J T

I*. O. All- 
ilrt-HH, Higgins { 
TfXIls.  ̂ ;

llungi', I II 
Tt'Xiia uiiil Ok- I 
liihoiiiH, iii-nr 
li Igglii.*.

On right Rhtc nr on right hip. 
llora<-a iitil«rMi>r|.-<l.. ItHiig.*

iSoT. 1, ’W
a ■

p .o
tNMlward. ■

J;Itniige,
eight miles 1euat of 
WiMidwani

1
■i

on the 1
r

North t'lin - 1

adiiin.
H

me iia oat tie 1■ —W — —

Ot her Mre:

c s
- f

On either nlmi

On left ■hoiihler Hint

On left aide iiiid

On left hip.

HtlitHK Hit sKiim;

A I .  Mci‘ ilKK.SOS ft SONS.
I*. O. Ad- 

tlrena, Woo«|. 
WHnl, Okla.

linnKo, ran - 
iidiHii r i v e r  
northward, in- 
eluding C o t
t o n  w o O'd 
SprlngR.

On left aide or ahoiilder. 
HonM>8 hranduil aainu a 

)ini(‘ na niMive.
i* c. Kango

Also hi’Hvi i.n h-ft Mp

T. C. SHORM AKK l.
I I*. O. Adilreas. UlO IJnwood Ave., Kansaa 

City. Mo
lf'•n^•h adilrt-aa. IWimey, N«*w Mexico.
Itniige. Jienil ol Heaver. In He.iver Co., Okin.

BEST m aDd BramliDl Ciiete.
Kange. aame aa alatve.

R. D. WFIISTRH.
PATENT PENDING.

IN TEXAS.

THE

Arc you going to de
horn or braad any 
cattle this winter or 
spring! If so. you 
should get one of these 
Chutes. I also sell 
Dehorning Clippers, 

Write for circulars 
before buying.

W.S .YOUNG.  
McPherson, Kansas- 

Lock Box 1122.

I

I

P. O. A<l- ! 
dieaa, f 1 a g e  
Oklalionia.

Kange, on 
l.ittle W o l f  
east and aoutli 
of Gage.

uTiiKH nit tana:

TEXAS P A c in c
On left jaw of all young aicvk.

lRAILWAYj

“ n o  t r o u b l e  t o  a n s w e r  q u e s t io n s . ’ ’

2-Fast  Tra ins -2
DAILY

For St. Lonis, Chicago
AND THE EAST.

S u p e rb  N e w  P u llm a n  V e s tib u le d  
B u ffe t S leep ers . H a n b s o m e  

N e w  C b a ir  C ars . (S ea ts  F re e .)

I
J. P. CAMPBRM..

P. O. Addre«a.—Aahland. Kanaaa. 
hange, —Northeast portion of (,'lark roiinty

-on left aide.

on left hip.IB
On left hip or shoulder.

I Successors to  M c C o y  &  U n d e rw o o d  
an d  E ldrid fire  &  C a m p b e ll.

Livg Stock Omnnission Mirchants,
UNION aTOca vaNoa, wicmita; Raa.

Correspondence solicited. Markets by Eagle 
and Drovers' News sent free. Make your consign
ments to us, Special Induceaients to fteders.

GO.

On left hip.

iionar b iia k k s : 

On loft shoulder.

O n ly  L in e  R u n n in n  TbrouArb  
Coaches and  S leep ers  to  N e w  

O rle a n s  W ith o u t  C h an ffe .

D ire c t  L in e  to  . . .

Arizona,
N e w  Mexico  
California

L . 8 . T H O R N E ,  E .  P . T U R N E R ,
V P. AGsn.Mgr. G. P. ft T. A.

D A L L A S . T E X A S .

Registered Herefords
F o r  S a le .— 10 C o w s, 10 Y e a r l in n  H e i f 
e rs , 10 H e i f e r  C a lv e s , 20 Y e a r lin ir  
B u lls . T H 0 8 . E V A N S ,
N o y l6-3m H a r t fo r d ,  Kan.

W H ITE  ftS W B A K IN O B N .
P. O. Address: Woodward. Okla.

PKange: On Sand oreek, 5 miles north o f 
or Supply.

i

Some c a t t le ------- on le ft side.

A ll cattle on le ft thigh.

Horse brand J C le ft shoulder.

I M. C. CAM PHBLL.
Owner and Manager, Wichita. Kansas. 

Joe STKiNiiACH, foreman, Ashland, Kansaa. 
I Kange on (Im tiiaron, headnuartera mouth o f 
Sntike creek,C lark county, Kansaa.

OKU. W. CARR.

P. O. Ad- 
dreas. Stone. 
O. T . IxKS- 
tion o f  range 
on T u r k e y  
Creek.ln Day 
county.

LS OTftSR BRAEDS.

On right side, seven 
each ear.

BRAND o r  CATT1.B.

underbIt On I..eft 
Hip.

On Left 
.Hip.

On both aides.

BORSB BRANDS.

On right shou idei.

A ll calves are branded same as cattle. 
____  BRAND o r  HOR8B8.

On le ft  thigh, 

liocatlon o f  ran e  same as'cattle.
Other brands, r n  on le ft shoulder o f  

horaes. Kange same as oattle.
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THE IJVE STOCK maWIDTOR.
I8HMAR1<I( ltrD (»LPH .

!•, O. Kiowa, 
Kiia.

Kmiikc* on 
liuffalo, in 
WiMMlwrartl 
(■omit)'.

K A KMA KK8 :  crop and ap!il
lloracH: Itrandod hi'art oii Jfll aliouldiT,.

AUCTION SALE,
A PU«H.

Khiik** W(KKlward ■ 
county, O. T.

I*. O.—Woodward 
„ Oklahoma.

MILI.AKO WOUD. .
1*5 ti. Ad- 

dri'Ha, firnnd 
|»a)T rou iity . 
Okluliotiia.

I la litre, on ! 
Poiilli ('Miiadi- ' 
an. lied Itliin 
and Moe<|ii)te : 
(•r(*eka, in Day 

■^coiinly. !

Rarm ark: (^rop the left and awalU»w-f»»rk ' 
the rirht.

■ I
on left thiah.

KOt'ltKK A NKI.I.IUA.N.,

MARCH AND 1900 .
/

60 Oils!
For Catalogues address

I*. O. Way. 
* noka, tikia* 

homa. Kanire 
flft(M-n iniiea 
went of Way.

noka. on 
White l1or»e 

t’reek.

KaaMaNKa: Ttider tdt the left, and aw»l 
low fork the rifflit.

INDEPONDENCE. MO.

W  40 Heifeit!
• * * * ** *

G U D G E L L  & SIM PSON. 
H. H. C L O U G H .

W. H. UHI.MKS, Jh.

Itnnirn ' m (Mark, 
Meade ai... ( ’om- 
aticlic countica.

1*. O. Addn‘sa, . 
Ashland,

Kansas.

aoc-c-oooio' ' ->•: o o o o o b o c
J. A.8TI.NK&HON.

OOOOOOG-̂ 0^>JO'̂ OJ000000000CK o o o c o ^

}

Frying.Prtn on right side. 
Hordes Kamo as cattle.'

F. 0.-AI«a. 
Okla.

Kanae—

Wnnda f'o

\

OTHRK HKANDS:

On Right 
Ilip.

Horse 
Brand,i . « r t
Hhmilder.

Horse range same as cattle.

C on left 
thiah.

g  r«ak(
hip.

li. WII.I.IAMSON,
I*. O., Kagiewood,-Kaa«.

Kaace. t'lmarmn river 
In Nwrihwna comer nf 

I WiMMlwaol < oaniy, O. T.

on leA ride 

or leA kip'

linrae hrand«, X on leA ahoalder. and---- «*n
, niiiacie o f Irh hind Irg, l^ay  I, IWB.

F IB L IC  S A L E .—114 HEAD,

Representative Hereford Cattle.

ARM OUR- 
rU NKH O U SER- 
SPARKS-

W c  sha ll put in to  
th is sa le  th e  strong* 
cat lo t o f  cu ttle  o f  
both sexes that w e  
haAc cAer o ffe red  at 
public o r  p iiA -atcsa lc.

L O G A N . V.’ r i t c  f o r  C a ta lo g u e .

. K a n s a s  C i t y  S ttkck Y a r d s ,
W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 .Sth, T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 6 th .

K ir k  n. ARAtm-R. j  %s \ FrxKnnrsER, Jou\ .Spark s . James E. Lo g an .
Kansas CrtV, Mot I»Latl*lwarw \l.i W ̂ f\a a A a* LT A awA oMm a *rtatlsharg. Mu.̂ kemi. Ne». Kansas City, Mo.'

Registereil Ganoway Cattle
i-rom the Hnwiksidc Farm Com|iany.Her(l, at KanxiS City Stuck \ a id s ;^ le  Barn,

* • . * *

/V A  - - T h e  Bull offering of *JI head iaeladrs oar two Stiwk HiilU, REAL Mf K a Y II.'̂ W
t C i J L J - ^  X  ,  X X p i i X  T o n s m a i i  'M  « » f  B r o o k X l e  I 0 I « 7.  K . M h  t h e s e  B i i l U  n i ^  n o n s  » f  K k K I O N ( 7 a
.VJt ii. T h e  ;t0 females oonsisl of iimtured Cows with Calve.H «t fool, bred Heifers nnd young ihiaks aMwtly of brei-ding age. Write for ratalogne.2HJI4 (

come to the sale and in.Hpect our offerings. 
Co l . F. M. Woons, t .
Co l . e. W. Sparks.

Address
B R<K »KSII»E  FA R M  J- H. Bas.h, .Fr .

Fort Viayne, Indiana.

T l i e  Cla.stnQ.plorL H e re fo rd . H e r d , o f  ’ .A -m e rlc e i, '

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 17 and 18,1900, at Dexter Park, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills,,
F. A. Nave will sell his entire herd of Hen ford cattle. The greatest Hereford sale on n-eord. The topa o f Aaenea and England. More Cliami
Royal Winners than were eA*er offered at one sale. This her^won 40 per cenL of all the asooey offe*yd .fJreat Show at Kanvas City. 25 ^ULLS^
ineluding the Champion Dale 66481, his great son Perfectlofi pa.Spit that was Champ^n over all briwds at iMduMpolh*; the gSTiOO ImpoHed Bnll Vlacowat 
Rupert, and a number of other good ones, 95 FEMALES, Champion Winners,—a neb lot of BreediBg Cow*. Heifers and Calves. * Come and see this great 
lot of Cattle. Catalogues ready. Address ^A V B , Attica, Ind.

' /

y


